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Gunh~r H. Be!rg to .,.''-1'' ___ _ 

Principal i\ddress at 
AreaiMeeting; 

,~,I 

Announcement that Guimlaj" Hi 
Bt!rg, New" York City, nationill di
rector of ""Iinitee!' training for tll/e 
Boy Scouts of Aim~r!c~,' wll\ deliver 
the prfncipal' addr.\". whep.' scoUJters 
of the Covered 'Wagon area' meet a~ 
the Wayne' State' 'reachers" 'co~lege 
gymnasium for 'tr-e'ir 'annual ses~ion 
Friday night, Jan.' l!9, was maae t6-
day by the cbm\!llttee on arrange-
ments. 'I' 

Ray R! LRrson 'of Wayne, John H. 
Beverid,g'e and RaYniond A. Baur of 
Gmaha compose' 'tfue committee. 

Mr. Berg is al~o schedul.e,d as tile 
principal speaker for the nnillual 
meeting of the ,Om(lJpa dis,triet at tho 
Fontenelle :hotf-l, Omaha, Thu'r-:.c1<lY 

Otlher pl,rln8 for the area m(.etin~ 

are nearing completion, :.l.ccordif1g tl) 
1'\11'. Larson,' 'llHl between :~oo and 500 
scouters from ,the R4 seout towns iln 

the area are expected in uttendnllce. 

frr?iSh!ng ', ~pl~ymemt:I!t6! ~e!l ' 
who wanted It and acdompllshlng 
~ t~sk wblbh. needed t~ :be 'dime, 
Wh~ll they i put a cre,\, ,of ,thirt~· 

, ~~~1 t~, w'?tk I ~,l,:~ni,ng Ii !~~~ ,I!hea.\~ 
s"0r. .. &)Vay ,from the -lja~kmgs in 
tp.~ I husimesf dlstrlet. I ' 

1'fen~y-f~ur pick-axe! a~ld ~hovel 
wfepms p~lea the. ~.n1W ,and ice 
14.os;e from ;the pavemer'k-and six 
tru~ker. h~u~ed the ip;",_ "white 
c,af~o" aw~r 'Ilhe ",e~1 ~farted 
their job T,uesday mornIng, and 
had Itt-e par~hv;s all cJ.ei'llIed ~ff hy 
Wednesday noon. Trucks Ijallied 
a~va~y 200 loads of ~n9~~ " 'p~urn
c,~an I. E. E~lis dlre~ted the 
wor'k. 

'WiaYlne's councilmen 'gpt t9f1ether 
Mon'day and decided th4t the need 
for' 'clearing the street~ 'wus im~ 
p~rative. They also i took into 
considerlt~ion . the fact. i U~at em~ 
plo!'Im€JIlt of as much labor :lS' pos~: 
sible would be u- commendable 

Mr. Berg is a Norwe~ian h;' 
birth, alth"ugh he bas Ii'"etl in tile 
United States "sin~e c<lrly chi'dl--oo':1. 
He waf> reared il!l a Washington log
ging camp. worked his .way thTOUgh 
high schoo~ in three yea..r..s, and thEm 
atrended the Ull,lversity of Washing- Wayne State Teachers' colleg~ 

III Wildcat team failed to s'hoW. too, from. Which he 
1922.. 

graduated 

He became interested ill ' 
w llne acting as a high school 
cipal and 'jln the next few 
sOO'V~d as r.sslstapt 
scoutmaster, SCQu·t comniissionb~ and 
council president.' , 

winning form.. 
nr/lht at the college gym, 
38 to 24 defeat at the -'hands. 
ney Tea-chers. Kearne~'\S accurac~ 

on free throws" and almost Impos.ible 
abl~ity to make long shots accounted 
for '~,any poi~t:s. - I' 

preYiOml to Iiltis -game: Kearney~s 

The McIntosh-Seymour .company, of 
New York boo a factor~ m8lIl here to 
supervise InstaUation of the unit. 
~ight plant officials hope to haye the 
lptqtor'in ope-ration in about 1t)' d,ays~ 

, One piece of equipmnnt, a. , 
·'vhee~ unit \\reighing six antI a " 
tons, w~s loaded onto ·the rOar end 
.'~ trllck last Wedlllesdny and 

tional scout'staff since 1927. James 
E. \V'2,st, ('~.ief scout executive, 
hea::-d Mr_ Bel~g present a paper at a 
lI'egionnl conference, ilnd shortly af
terwflrd a~ked !hi-m to become af
filiated with" the or2;;m.izatioll as 

record had been little If any more 
impressive than Wayne's. Kearney's records 
teamo wa~ not comparable with Mld- pupils. 
iand. Hastings or Omaha University. 

direc'tor of voluntoer training. 

eollege -ellpils Enroll 
for Se:cOlul Semest~r 

but it was good enough to win. 

WHdca,t Coach Ray Hickman is 
-(and has been since. tllih-stal'Lof the 
season) up aguinst it. His senior 
squad has an anti-baske"t-lhitting com-
plex. The senior quint has djs~ 

played a lethargy during much of tlle 
season that is absolutely unfathom-

Registration figures at Wayne State able, in view of the same boys' speed 
'reachers' college for Ithe second se- and snap last year. If the boys don't 
mester will be about the same as for lhit the bu'sket and don't hustle the 
the first. accordi ng to Dr. U. S. 
the fire!, according to Dr~"- U. S. 
students ilTO drot)pilng out becaUse of 
lack of ruuds, "but" registration· of 
new stud.el1ts is expected to make up 
for the.Jm>$ .. 

ball they mfg!!,t. Coach Hickman 
figures. ju~t a's well n;;t be in the 
. game. 

Coach HIckman also has a fre.h
alter-

"Y"Workers Speak 
Here Next Wednesday 

Chas. A. Musselman. stat~ and 

terian church 011 Werunesday evening, 
Jan. 27. at efght o·clocl,. The meet· 
ing win be open to the runlic. 

The_ men wlU explafn the 
of Y. JIl. C. A. and. Hi-Y work. and 
will outlfne a wogram for. Wayne 
young people of aU demominatlpns. " 

Wlinside COUl)le Observe 
. Gist Alliliv~rsarx Jap.. 17 
WinsMe (Special)-Mr. and Mrs. 

John Gabler. pioneer WJlyne counts 
residents, celebrated their 6h:;t wed~ 
dfng anniversary Sunday, JaI!I. 17th. 

the home of their SOl1, A. C. 
Gabler. Mir. and MrR. Gabler -were 
married i'll 1871 at Pekin'g, Ill. Af
ter Ihring tJhere eleven years they 
moved to Nebraska where they have 
lived for fifty_ years. All of their 

were !present" -e.xcept a 
.daughter. Mrs. -C. F. Cu,,"y. wife of 
Representrutfve Curry of Call1ornia. 
who Is In Washington. D. C. 

tqwn.. ~ 

George wants It pubUshed for 
the benefit of i\lhOs~, Who . thl"Jt 
that tax ecoo.olny Is Imperative 
that the cap wl)s not .. purc!\J1sed hy 
special. appropr:laUon and that. It. 
purch""e_ did not deplete the city 
coffers. He boU~ht.1t wUlh W. own 
mOney' and It iis his cOOltrlbutiqn 
to It more b.eau,tlful city. 

An uverage of 380 meals are sCl'ved 
daily in the cafeteria, and the UVCT

age student pays from four to fiv". 
doah. a weel, ~ ooard. Rates for 
rooms ~n the.. d~to:ries range from. 
$1. ~6 to $2.5Il. Receipts from l"Mm 
rentals are used to retire the cost of 
construction . 

Mr. Avery's report On the local 
school nHlS received considerable puh-

Don CWDlllngham collected ,: ,: 
the Bloomfield relief ' 
auotlon sale Monday. 
bit~ l.eu donoo's of fe.\d 
.tack of alfalfa hay. 

Registrrution for o~d stl1dr.'JUts is he
ing held today arnd tomorrow. New 

-.. tudents will, r.,gister Monday..,. . 

ruml they hustle tl~all 
l.JGL''-'--'·-'-~present W qyne·~ ll<>lty Ull'Ou!nllOllt tlliO-lpre,,,,,--c~-'-"IJl-I-WaYloe--W<>ll1,frft's-Gllllb--W lith 

WaYne Weathel" 
'Weather forec~st for today iuJ.di

cates sno."'. acco/llpanied by slightly 
coreer weatller, i""rt .. mostly cloudy. 

-81_.·- with--sUght~-lower ~cmper.a
·ture. made'· the s~rleets of Warne dan
gerously slh>perl\ l~st :night. High
ways teading ou~ jof town in all direc
tions ftre 'still i~ baQ coqdition, al-

make wild passes. and lack the 
lence Whiclh. might poVsh off 
rough points. 

With the eHglbility of Decker, long 

a new scor~llg combination in the 
game against Midland. to be played 
tomorrow night ut FrenlOnt._ 'If 
{lew qUintette proves eft'c'ct1\ e, ~le 
hopes to use it durimg the rest of the 
season. 

-tt-houlllhJhey_ ar,e-'l-teJ.JI;;"IDl.'C, 1ill!,",--• .lY'"lliLj_'~"~_--,,'e,,,,-.", follow'S: 

state. 

County at State University Fotry Atteml Birthday " 
---- . ... . Party for S. H. Ricbard~ 

LiuJ.coln (Special) -- Two towns in lege. majoring L.ll. Soclol<lgy. Ethe is 
WaYllle cOllnty have sent students to a ple'dge to Alpha Omfcron PI. socfal Friends gathe~ed at 'the S. H. 
the .University of Nebraska this year. soporHy;- -and the DramaUc club. She 'Richards hom~ -Friday -night, Jaill. 

'rhey are, Wayne, with fifteen repre- was g-r-aduated from Wayne high 15; to remind- ·Mi':-" Rlchards- 'If his "';'--"';'~"'--"';'':''''''';'-'''''""iii~+., 
sentaHves. alld Carrol! \Vitll a del~- schoo~ In 1929. seventy-tlll'lrd birthday. The sutprfse 
g-ation of .two ,stUdents. Jane Von Seggc;l-n also was gruuu- guests brou~ht· everything necessary 

Walter D. Albert is taking gradu- ated from, WaYil\6 htgll sethool in 1929 for all oyster supper. 
·ate work, in chemistry [mc] was gracl- and is now a, junior' in the Conege Guests were Mr. and 

1 w,eather T~esda"£' melt~d .some of lthe 
. heavy snowfall which had so incon-I""e,;aHl,,"r RF 

LF 
C 

RG 
LG 

EEAR~EY 1if)28'~ Eveiyn L. -""'FeflJm~, f1. memlwl' a pledge to Kappa Kappa Gammfl, "'0-uated...f.r.om-....\V-<c'l.yne Mis~~s ,~~~~~~i,'~1t------~t;~;rii;fer:-'-+~rl.1r .. 
·venienced traffic- foc sevetitl we~k8.· 

Cad llIa<1sen Gettinrr 
A]Ollg SatMacJ;clrily 

w:an .. anLj_'~! rtfhe Class of. 1929 of Wuyne- high cial sorority. A sc'ni~~!~ the ~ol
school, is a jum.ior in the Arts find ege of Engineerin~, majorfmg in Civil 
S'ciences col1e'g.e, majoring i~ librar- Engineering, is L: W. Mabbott. He 
ian work. She is a 'pledge to Kappa is a member of -Alpha Theta Chi, 

Wolcott 
Blazek 

Fit. 

Kappa Gamma. social Boo-orlty. social fraternJty, 

----. '---.~'--- ---~--+'~~!'c"~r,~-"'\lIl!!!.!'~l'- o-.,,,,,,,,,,,.-.-'!-'-"-"-'L!f-AP~>-_l-Sci""""s--fs-:M'iffi--l'Jocffi1se-ti~,~~~~j~-c~~~ri::":::::ii;--j~~~~i;:;;.~ 
Carl A. W. Mad'Sen. proprietor of is majorit'l",g;in philosophy. 

the Wayrne Grain and ,Coal company. pledge to Alpfrla Omicron ~Pi, 
18 getting along a.~ well' as ca'n be ex~ sorority; a member of the I Y. 
pected followin,g run opera~ion 'which "A .. 'and Secxe.tai-;o.Treasu,:;;;: 

l!nd Science 

Fra~lklln G~ PhIl,leo iRon )unior i.n 
the Scbool of Flne Arts, majoring in 
plalllO. 'He is u pie<lge to Ddt" UP
silon; . social· rl'utel'nltr, ,mu 8ym· 
.ph~~lan, musl~ai ,SOCliety. Ho was 
gradu,ated from' Wayne high ~cllool 

- - (Corutlnued 0Ill Page 4-r--- . 
/ 



,'I I I' 'I II ' " 
Mi:':s Evelyn Maraks W;;l.S In Sunday 

~In'~et guests of Mrs. EllI.nlli .Balier.' 
, I 

\Villard \ViLtse is jln ~'1aha this 
woek t}lking the sta,te tnariryexarnina- ". \Villi~m E., Braist~~fMinlster 
tions prepi.tratory to pr~~ticing I cm- 10 a. m. The Cllurch Suulay 

~ "H. D. Addison Wf\~ jn Carroll OJ,1 !)alming in the ;;.tate of Ne, b,J'aska. school,_ Classes.fer all. ,The ~oun~ 
people's discu~sion group l.:rl 1;>~ thl' l)~~~ness •. 14o~(I~r,' Mr5. O. Rl Bowen re1tu1rned last, p1astJr. 'Th~l.e. ~~re twenty'-'s\ix I lust 

_Mrs. J. ,V. Skeaham and son ~pent W(:dnesduy f,rolU LirllColn,,' wlhere she Sunda;:' in ~r splendid 8OOSiOD_: Tri8(J 
TuesdaY-in_Sioux City. hafl been visiting at the liolne of her it? 

' Mr. and Mrs. I. H .. Britell wcore -Mt's. J. Knox :Jqnc;:;.slncf~ 'lI-a~,-m. -The -morn-ing-'--w-ol"';-lhip 

iJn Slo-yx City .• Saturday,' I hour. Cordial welcome. 'Special 
Mrs. Hanb~h Beck spent SUn-d'ay at ,1 ditl'erencc new: tread tireR ~l1sic, and the great hymns af the 

-the~home of Mrs. Alvina Korrt. ma1te in winter drivilng. Sell your church. Message by the PaEltor. 
Miss Mary U!,wis of Plaillview &;pent d,~l~gei·aus· rn)~.t'R to' Gam~)l~, ,!i;tores. Slubjcct, "Th~ Gr,eatest MCJ;noria} 

the weel{-ena i f1~lltlliel guc~t or'MilMl lfl')o to 7000 miles ,dlow€~d, for your Ever Erected to a Human Being." 
Curley. old til·es.--t\dv. To wham-'?---------Wfl'e-?-~it? 

Helem and F:dward. Lange of \V:lbur Mr. and Mrs. John Denll.i~ and son 6:30 p. m. The Young Pepplc's 
spent Saturday nlgl1Jt in WaYlJ1B with I Union meeting. ~'All young p~'(JlJl~ 
their aunt. E}ven'~t and Mlr. and ~lrs. L. JD. invited to ,mutual sharing of ,the best 

panabFker we*e SUIuluy di;nu,er guest,; of us all. Topic, "What Le3.dership 
, MIss Jean I~uhl, of V\'ak~fie,d ~P"n,t at tllei home of Mr. and Mra. George Sho~ld 'We Fe11,;w?" That dcprm(s 

Junior Endeavor 6 p. m. 
Senior 'Endeavor 7 p. m. 
Guy B. Dun,u'ing will conduct an 

f'nt~resii;g Bnile Study Monday' Eve
ning at 7:lfr. Those who wish to 

more of the trutlhs of Christ 
rung_ His_, k;jngdom will be grea~IY 
bene.fited by a,ttending., We ,~xtend 
a cordial invitation to all. ' 

Grace EV3ngoUcal IJutheran Chll~r~ 

Missouri Synod 
Sunda-.¥- sehoc], 10 a. m. 
Se:tvlces at 11 a. in. 
Walther Leagl!e i~ the chapel :It 

7:30 p, m. Friday. 

tIIe weeJr-cnd a~ tile housoguest of !>u""h. in Stnmton., ., 
e> on what we want Ito do; wheq.-,e We 

' GCILcvievc ~i~gStRn, , to go; wlhat we want to be. m. 

'Cbrlstlan Science Societ.\' 
4.01 Main 

Mrs. Frank Larsen and .ro. 

---~~my~~~~aw~nrr~irn~tir~cirin:;;ot~e~'~"~~I_~r.q~,t~a~lk~,,int~-~_y~e~r~'~~~~~ns~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Mrs. J. K .. Johnson. sister-in-law, Mrs., with praise service, singim~ tr.e 

Mrs. J. ~', S~?a.l'~m Was.;1 ,guest Mo",l., s~nce' Thursdh. hymns 'of "jOY arid Inspiration: Gra-
at the !home of Mrs.·A. A. Cha,nc". Strall'~n I. an aunt 'pf Mrs: A.' T: 'C\O,U.8 w~lco~e. The p"":torwih'speak 
the early part, ot' '''~t' week. Cfuvan~ugh anU also of dci'rolJ" Orr.' on ,"God's Hand iJ] H,umam Affairs: 

Mr. and M~B. ,ArthUirt'! ,Hershied p' te t· g" This wll' be an Insplr .' AIll;l9i1t 'IS" griat as the pt,9cJl;, ljlM" ro c l,n '. , . 
wnd son L1?roy ~pent Sunday v;siting kat crash--Ra-di-o- _ prices i shattored. hlg, helpful message. 
at 4:he homc:of Mr~. E~ma Baker. Bruns~lc~ at Less than' ,1c -on the ISp. In.---wednceday. Choir-lfheet-

Mr. and Mirt' IHotner Scaee, Mrs. ·<loJl~r. Phonograph recorqs 5c-Sat~ iJllg e'ach week, unles'S ot~,erWise an
Emma Everett amil 'Miss Scott were u;rday.' A llmi1ted number .!-. '\Vhnl~ nounced. 
Sioux City vl$ltors last Thu.rsday. they III"t: Galllble stores! -:;Adv. 7:30 p. m. Thursday. Pu.bllc 

S.-J. Iclil<,r ~1i{J ~6n, wiIIls spent Tbe St. Mary's Guil~ w,ill m~("ting tQ which everyone" is cor· 
Sunday in Cre,!ghlf'!, wt the ~ome qr, I: '.l _, di:aUy invi~ .. t 'all weH as members of 
Mrs. J, lel<1er.' ;,n'othc}, of Mr,lel<1el'. hl)ld II food sale at'Denb..rck'lI the Baptist church. Rev. Bruce 

Mr. and.l.lk' r'le,·berl., Kal and mark, Lt ~a:turday af~.rnb~n, KlnneY'i p. D., of Danve;r. ~111 give 
of" ~ grip}}in~ 'address on Christian Wcrk 

small daughter 0 Nuil"I"werc Mon· Janue:ry 23rd. among Nor(h Amorlcan Imdians. Dr. 
day g'uests of MI'. awl MI'!'" Cla!Tm('{-" 

Qonger. Kinney knows this w?!,k in pel's0nal 
" I h d I I·UGH.Dl'~:-;JS ~~,P"rlemc\, tor tlhirty years. ,Th" In· 

Mr. and M~s. ,A. \,. Do p a·n Mis., Mar)orlo PUgh. din1ghter dl~ns themselves respect and 101'0 
MrR. ,Gurtl'llde S~~m9r were' Sunday Mr. wnd Mrs. George E.I" ,Pugh 
11Il)lIler guesls of M,~. :nnd Ma·s., Geopge ou,r ell:\,. and Mr. GerAld hl'~~ECjAL 

-'-nUSklfJ(;--- ' ''', '-'-------"-'sim'M'1Ifr'c-"tm,j'-M..-"h--..I'd1ll,;,...rlen'nJa,,_.!l1IM 

St. Paul's,.Lut\e<l-an fbOrcli 
W. C. Heldenrei,ch. Pastor 

10" a. m. Sunday sehoo!. 
11 a. m.. Divine worship. 
7 p. m. Lu.tIh,er League, 
Ladles Aid socleiy Thursday. Jan. 

28. at 2:30 p. m. 
We Invite yoll 'to, attend our s..-v· 

ices. 

state Offers Service of 
Free Seed Laboratory 

The statp. departrn€m( of agricul~ 

lu,re' at I,lncoin condu~t~ a, seedAe-· 
partmont. with no charge fal' a rea
sonable amonnt of ,service., "This 
seed laboratory is maintained t.o' help 
NehraRIUt fal·'mers secure tlhe kInds 'of Mrs, DoUef Bnll\l,- \\'<1S in Cedel' Wayne. Wl~l'e quietly 

IlIuff8. Wednesd~lY t;, visit Mrs. hoo SMurd"y. Jan . 
.Jlllilln schm~d~.' wbo ha:< ~"=-'JLLI-""cIm,jr,-tlHr-IffiI" Amalyst E~va L. Norris bolieves ~t;,t-In~;;;~~~~h~~o":~~': 

it wlJl be wo:'th while fOr farmers for several' months. 

Mr. and Mrs. npb~rt l'rmh'n'C"sliqnt 
from Tuesda~ 'unUII IJ'liu~Mnl' at tho 
home of Dr. nn!j'iMrs, D. II, PJk~ 
In COll'll~q I31htlS. 

Mrs. Detlel Bahde spent from Tues
day unt.1I Thllrsd"y at the, home or 
Iier Bon and wlte" :Mr. "nd' Mrs. Irv. 

- Ifttl' l'Ialhde. "n 'Fr~mont. 

lat"" date, due to condition 01 rond, to read the short summary of the 
formLng the cel'(:;mony. from' H.J~ other clhurc'hes., ,wh'en few principa1 ways in which the seed 
and groom were attended i: l~y if any ,could' get'liere. laboratory can aid .t!hem. 
Rutlh Andrews of Superior, ~ The summary. prepared"by the 
c1assmat€ of the bride. an<j Mr, 'l'resblteri8D Ciburch ,Notes p"rtment. foll,ows: 
est Taylor of Sidney. "n In.tNtetor in P. A. Davies. l'a .. ter_ 1. Make purity analyses. These 
the Tilden high schooL show the percemtages of seed of the 

The btld~. possessing a 'The Ladles Aid was en~11talnC!l at kind analyzed "pure seed." of 
the .church Wednesday aftE,rnoon. of "inert matter" and of 

Ipe",ollaJity. ,and ,grac.l'o.nullsJ~o~.jtJ'DJ!. I, '''The'' WestIDinstcJ'-'(juiid;- organi2w ~-.c':-"--''':-:'c-.,,, The-names-aina IfUUt-
Dr. and ·Mrs. Itohert CaspCl' ano 18 /l. nath'p: Struntonite. 18he grlld

w 

some time a.go aTIlong our' .college e.Ah kind· - of, ~;other _ 
I N tl C II uated from our city schools In 191!9. "t ~ 

ll<Jrot 'Y Jeall and Mrs. at e Il glr,ls. is meeting regularly for he seMs" aud ;'weed seeds" are 
were dinner, g~<ists wt the C: W. tlhen enter"" Wayne no'mal trom study of one of Our Mlssl~n took.. gl..,n. 

Brown home.' Swnday. where slie graduated In 1931. At '(,he They were entertained last' ,week in 2. Make examinallons for por. 
cOlhpl.etlon of her colle~e work she 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sorensen lVas awnrded a Fb'Rt Grade State the home of Mias Jemnette Lewis. kin<l~ 
0
1 seeds. If ~ farmer Is 

and Evelyn a~d 'I;lon~ Mae were Sun- teaclier's certificate. havh\~' special. The looson Was in, charge of the' gkls, anxious to avoid tlhe in-
da)' din".". gUOOts, at -the home,o! Mr, IECd In intermedlnte work. At Wayne from Pender' with Miss ThO*m1! of some partlcutar weed. 
alld Mr ... ,A. ~. Gl)s~!>l'd. State ~ol1e!le she was On the \eader. They report a lar!!le windw<red or Creepiq),g Char. 

Mrsl CluJrence' Sorten'Sfm ~Jlltertain:- social committee. the Y. W,. so~ia] 'ance, an interestlmg sorvice' nnd wheat or oats, he .should have, 
ed Mr, and :Mrs> WHour, Huil an~ committee. socia, chairnllln of her enjoyable Hme. a large sized sa,mple examined for 

,tamlly and: Mr. ,~hd" Mrs. Ben Ahl· clasa -Ill 11)3.1, WIld patrol, leadeir of "The Ill'St session of our the particular seed. _ 
' ", J.. ' school was heta Wednesday 3. Maire germination tcsts .. These 

V"I'R "ml famiTy. '~'I·.I(jay ev""ill'(. group Girl Scouts. There will Ile four or five mere ses· are intended to Sliow ~he percentage 
Mr. nn" 1111'S. ~;. C. Kilo()rn 

tertatned the fohoWing people [It 
dinnler SUlll!ay: ¥r. and 'M.~. ,Chris 
Andurson. ,Mr. nJd' Mrs. Roy Kd· 

• ! 0(: 'Y)1~cM!4. Mrs:. 
Jhn' "U,"llIll"';~ll of Hu,)'rl'Hotl, and 
Pence l~hig¥;n .. 

I' 

Three niCe 
coan· 

In church work. Marjorie was also ston~ which will, he held on W¥nesw of seed tfuat -will develop into normal 
active, being <1 member of the Meth- 'day evening-g. We sihall m.cet for n seedlings under favorable conditions. 
odist. ChUTch;~worth U/ligue"' and cevored dish IUlTIcheon at 6:15 p. m., Many seeds that can be _ made to 
tIl'e cholr. 1:;"'01", several ybars she with classes at 7 p. m., and. ~ll sprout would n('!V€r produ,ce a ph 
has been choll' pianist. her faithful· at 8 o·clock. The book of stu.d)' Is undel' the most fayorabie conditions. 
noss nnd musical ability lleLng ap· _exceedingly interesting and I1mely. 4. Identify seeds. 
preciated. For tihe last r~w months 'I 'I I >d "Th R aJ. M'lilons .. 
she has been an efficient "nd accom. It sent 1; (. e ur , . 6. FlliI'nlsh general Informafon 

We Ilelleve, that We have a veIl'y ef· regarding seeds. 
modaU,ng cle"I, li, the Corner Drug flci~nt g11OlIj) of tea;hers. In the Deputy secretary D. ~'. Felton is 

Store. adult depal"tment we plan to ask a of the opiniont.hat Ino one can afford 

POst·Gabty 

Edison's death. 
I 8. The, Cu.lbertson . Lenz bridge 
match. 

9 .. The imprisonment of: Albert 
a. Fall, 

10. The conviction of Al Capone. 
Maybe you disagree with the lillt. I:,.. ..... __________ ;~., 

but If you think that any news' story 
of real importamce "has been omibted, 
try ,to name it. Mr. Kend:rick has 
picked the high-light stories. whether 
or not you agree with 1:13 \isting in 
order of importance hi {mUrely a 
matter _ ot opi~ion. 

What do you tlhlnk of our st"uium? 
'It is certainLy wonderful. A<rrd now 

I would <Ike to go through_ <he cur
ll'iculum. T'hey say you have a fi:ne 
one here. - -Nebr. Ed. JI. 

$1.20 to Sioux City: 
$2.8_5 to Omahi. 

Go---January 29, 3D, 19ij2 
Return limit Feb. 1, 19~2 

Gerald Dennis, ~rtcr completing numller to· conduct the clall$. We to take a chimce of using poor s[ed 
Wayne !hIgh school in 1927. register, WGre vety fottunate In baving Information concecr-nlng Its The latest tYPe of motor.jJlODO we 
ed for work In' WaYllie State morma!. Best ,take charge of the tlrst " quality can be had tor the ~imple ef- are told. ~eproduces the notes of a 
' completing 'bis four' YC(\1'S' wOI'k We nre also happy to runnOllnce .th~t fom of mailing a sampl~ to the state harp. This is a ~cal1y su!>tle method 

Travel By Train 
Quick • Safe • Economi~~l 
. No parking problems ..... 

ji::::===~=::=:t~;'lc~~~~~ng In science and "thletics. he Mr. Hook will have charge of ~he of wannlng' pedestrians to get out Of 
! tin l031, receiving' an young- people, Mrs. Ihl,vi'''-·lh'''irlte:''''I-'-'~-'-''-'--.::==;.;;;;.="-,='_'' __ ,,,_, ____ '+the waY. 

!Iegro". III college Ilfe as weH as mediates and Juniors and Mrs, Entomologist Says -The Humor'st. 

Ask your a,ent for 
full particulars . 

The Omaha Roaa 

Stralt'·.····l 
"':'f on 

C
'''''''''''F'''Ii'''''''''''i" , - ""0'" e'e 

hi[Jh school ,days, he wu' all' out· the little chi~dren. 

'standing figure on th~ ca'lnpns, being All scrvlces at the usual ,bours , to Poison Grasshoppers I iii===~5=========\==::====:====='F'~=m popular In social activities. cuptaIn next Sunday: Sunday school 10 n. m. II 
of the tootball team morning worship 11 a. m., evenlpg 

,ldent ot Lambda clholr. 6 p. m... C. E. servlc,,€S ";~,.,,~61'i1.3~O • .g'?'.!~,,-~~.~}_,:c~~,r;'::~:~ 
~~~~r~t%~~Y'!)tti~~~ri;~:{{~~:;-,~e~v;e~nign~g~S~e~rv~i;c~ecco~fr,;~~~~~~~:S~~~iiE.,!r;~t'-,~;_dll'~~~~ ____ ,_~, ___ ' ____ ,_ , 
COllt>/h, of t'he Tilden school$. teachillg' 

science and mnnual training im a~1<1i- sccts. 
to a number of Lnquiries rec€b ed 

tion 10 having full chlll'ge of ath· from farmers In, areas infesU'd lJr' 
le'ics .• After Feb. 1. MI'. 'nn~ MI'.. be. grasshoppers last sUJlmi"r, 
Gcr-ald Dennis will, he at. homc in He. 'says that pests will vacate D 
TiMen. -stnnton Re-~'tster. lity;.:§!ll9..!1lIlLl~y~~~matcri(~1 l}1ilngs 

The 

ESTIMATE OF !E~NSts. 
'"'"""---ro II 

Stote oTN"ebr!1~ka. 
Wa)'!IlO Cou"ty~s. 

Bertlhl' Berr .... ,Countyi: CI~k 'of 
pereby 

ofro-l,ffc. You will flnd the ~ervic's field 011 \~hTch - Gcrglium grasses, 
fntere-~ting and :tnspiring here'. and ~'\ sudan' grass, cane. )mft;ir and 
hcM'<y welcoma awaits )'0\1. Tftl., fetereta are growm. bUt~e does not 
.el'moh t01>lc next Sunday mornin; recommend <his method of control. 
will be "Real Optlmlsm." There Is The entomOlogist believes _~Ilut 
nuough of :pessimism abollt, come and "grasshoppers . .can be cOll1trolled by 
d~-t a.' message or hone. The bright otJher means this spring if' farmf;'!rs 
evening scrvico at '7:30 helps to ' will co-opernte, in poisoning them 

''',,~,~I-A,,~l,r -belm'e they spil'ead after' 
'Tho. ChUl-COl sc'hool ooa-rd met MOll

dhY"(,\"€'nllng: ror the clcC'tic)ll or (ffi-

tenchorg. Prof, G, ',I;. 

T\1ursdar. 

.. i1'ft~.iie~8n_l'\h>=h 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

, Sunday school to a. m. 
! 1!lIi!i\I~h prelUlh1ng followed 

stn~laUon . or the new council, 

IMPORT.\.l\i'T NEWS 
executive 

of the Assoc4ated Frens. 
written a review of ~e year'SaOmrll
(l'llt news stories and lis,ts what .le 

considers the ten best headliners ,()f 
1931. 

He ... eIeets them in this order: 

1. Wnrld <!el'roosion. includilfg 
related occurretncoo, that might be 
attributed to the depression as. a 
cause-. Directly or iI)directly. he 
says, it has be~n responsible for or 
played an Impomant part In 'the 
Hoover' moratorium. EngLand's tem .. 

ahandonment of the stlld 
the SWooping ccngresgion. 

T(lt~,fhe 

OufofTHRIPT 

Don't .let thaf-word "IF" stand ~ween 
you and financial betterment. There's 

'no "IF',' to success--no I.aphazard chance 
that lead. to possession: of, funds, The 
pl~asant and sure .road .to an enjoyable 
condition of .financial £~eedam lies in the 
expert use of thrift. ~uy carefully and 

;;=~;;;;;o~~bo~V'~,e~g;';=~~;jr~~~~;~:~ :- --==~~ I~·.·· ••. !C:. 
An account at thi. 
it ea.y and" positive, 
posits grow sU.rDlri.iinllly··-",ol,kIIDg 
you-as you worked 
help place your 'tl:o." ... d. on 

with a 



BR-ING 
'EM"" 

" 

-=IN-!-- -----+--:---I--/~~,I.~t~" 
afternoo~ ftti ~Q~ I' 

h~ WitJl ,t~ ,,' ' 
The afternoon :: 
comforter which 
h3bmtation I~btlt~ 
ed IUl}ch. 

, Dr., a,nd M~s. Gormle;-":n:te:r~ta~ll:n:edj:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~r:::~~~~~~~~~=~'~~--'§~1!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;h~~~~~:jt:: 
cards Wednesday night· for the 

fOllo"llng: Mrj and M,.s. rrvlng Gaeb
~eri!\rr. anUMrs. H~\'o)d N~e!yi' 
Mr$. l\. T. ciu.PIm. and r.h~s bo.othY 
Gr~ehleat. Lunch was ~ealvedat mid-

Mao_'and 
talned 

Loebsack, ~r., apli ¥r~. ,Henry ~au~~ 
enbauf1h~ Hoskins~ ~nd Mr. Cl,a,rence 
Witte. ' 

Mr. and MTs. Art Auker of 
O'Neill. were six o!clock dinner 
guests Wednesd~y in the Gurney 
Benshoof home. 

, Miss Edil!ll'Forsberg spent all 
Wednesday 111 the home of 
uncle. Augnst Forsberg. 

were also played and at tbe ciOBe' or 
the afternoon' Mrs. fu.nz s, .. ved ' 'Hard to 

The Winside Ramblers, basketball 
team" ~ontinued t~e'ir wmning streak 
by takil1g the gallle" ~t Norfolk fa'om 
Sacred Heart Tuesduy evening. The 
followirng attended the game: Misses 
Dorothy Grc-enleaf, Margaret Gab
ler, Elizabeth Jillmson and la-ane 
Weible, Mr. Wm. McKinney ancl Mr. 
El;'im. TrautweIn. 

Miss-Blanche Leary, who is teach
ing at Atkinson. spemt the week {'nd 
in' the Dave Leary home. 

Mr. Clarence, Rew of SiOUl' City 

The Concord "cemetetry association 
held their meeting In the Carl Mag-

served lunch. Duson home last Wednesday after~ 
The: 'l1rinlty Lutheran, Aid noon. Few members were able to' at· 

their ~egu~a:ll' meeting in, the t~nd this meeting on account of bad 
parlors Wednesday afternbon ~oads and weather. 
Mrs. Carl Neiman as h'ostess. 'Twen~ Mrs. Matfuilda peterson was honor-
ty metnbers 'run~Oll'OWing guests. ed on 'her birthday Wednesday when 
Mrs. /ilmma Dorothy, Mjrs' Carrie Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert FOl'Sbergj of 
Hal~';3e.n, Mrs. F,red Welbl;e. , tiea\' L'kurcI and Rev. and Mrs. AU. 
Anum Ander:sen. Mrs. Herman' ~tolle '~am~ to spend Ule nfternoon 
PodeU, M,..: Ferd Kalhl, IRev. W. F. with 'her.' 
Most ~and Miss Adelyne Mqst, were Misses Fel'n and Ire~le Erwin wer~ 
presont. T\vo 'new members, Mrs, weE;k~end gl,"ests In their home. 
Irven WarnemulHle and Ml·S. Ed Prayer 'meeting was held Frirlfty 
Granquist, were added tp the 1'&11. afternoo)l in the S. L. Goldberg 

spent Saturday 'amd Sunday with his Rev. amd Mis,s Adelyne MoSt. sang a home. l:' 
fwther, Sam Re.w. duet. After the business meetin~ the Chas. Kn:rdell lUade a business .. trip 

lunch. ' 

Miss Lelia Adanis from Carroll and 
Miss Mercedes Read are c-entel'taining 
the J. U. G. clnb this evening "~ 

the lne ~Reed I'bome. 

1\1... and Mrs. Carl Surber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fr~"d Reeg fwd chih1,ren 
and Keith Reed spent Swnday eve· 
ning i'n the Geo. Hoffman !home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris 'Jo,nsen and 
di:lghters i'i'pent Ti,lesday evening 
the T.om Re';lz home. 

Mr. and· Mrs. August Kruse 
Swnday el"onlng ln the 'Fred 
home. 

Miss Helen and Edward ~ange 

spent Saturday night with their a~nt "II Wayne. 

Dr. Frank H. 
on uIdioms and ! Phrases" 
says "Let her go,.-Gallagher I" III an 
Americanism of unknown origin, 
traced by various ,persons to dlfferent, ' 
sources. He qnotes, however,. 0.. E. 
Gallagher of Youngstown, Ohio who 
wrote in 1921': IIL~t her go, Gallagher J't 
was drst seen by ~e writer( (~. Gal. 
lagher) oIi posters: adVertiSing a dance 
M S~lamanca, N" J ... a~out SG year. 
ago. My rother 'was postmaster lit 
that place, and 'Working In ilie post 
omce were a num~er ot, very ,popnio,r. 

ladles who, were always active· I 

Mrs. perry Brodd entertained ehe hostess served a two coqrsc lunch. to Hartington Friday. 
Social Circle at her homo Wedne-.sday The next meeting wil,I be a covered Miss BernIce Forsberg waS a ~
afteirnoon with eighteen ~emhers di.~h IUlllch ill the ehul'('1h ll;ulol R day aft~1:J10011 visitol' of Miss Eleanor 
present. and Mrs, ThanaI'd Jacob- Feb. 10. Forsberg. 
sen, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Fred Miss Hilma Kard"l.! is spending a 
Weible amd Mrs. Walter Gabler liS The Royal Neighbors heIdi their in~ few days i.TI the home of her'·'Sister, 

MI'. Alfred Hansen sl.ippetl and feJ! 
recently wihile trying to get OPOll 11 

wagon Qf corn. The horses stnJ'lte(l 

and ]";]11 over his tower limb_.s~'rllT,n~fl~lc~t::--1+
ing a 'nurp.ber of l'rufse,s.·' F 

DOTSON 
Eyesight 

,Spedallat I 
INE~RASKAI 

guests. !\I!embers answered roll call stallation and an OYRter supper Tues- Mrs. Gail Sellon, 
day evemirtl?J with Mrs. :mtta Perriri 

with nature hints. Several mem~ installing officer and i\rIrs. FraIl 0 Burdette Nygren spent last week~ 

ly no bones wcrCI br-olten but Mr. 
Hansen has been confined to his bed 
from the other iI,ljUJ'ies, 

bers read a~ticles for parent£. A '''ittlrr ce,remonial '.marshall. 1lhc end in the Jornn NYl'1ren !home. 
d. . MAt tV Mr. and Mrs. Albin Peterson \"i~- Keith Reed spent snndny eycning in 

rea mg WftS glV€ln by 1'5. r following off{cers were instL!llE'd: tlhe Geo. Hoffman home. 
Auker, aft(T which tihe hostess serv- Oracle, Mrs. Ed Gl'amquist; Past ited Sunday aftel'lllOOn in the Renben 

d tw 1 lun h - The n xt Gol,dbel'.g home. Due to t.he s110'Yst~!'.!!l Saturd<1Y. all 
~e:tingO V.:i~tl~: 1~~1~ ;~:~ Mrs. 0:0. ,O~acl('. Mrs, A. C. Gubler; Vice Sunday dinner guests in the Oscar the. s.ide roads were dl'i.!Jtcd full uno 

----bewi-s---J.a-fh-------2.7 Oracle. Mrs. Effie Brown: Chnncel- Kardell home were M,r. and Mrs. the maillltaiuers have been out an 
-- .. 1,0-1', Lena Keiffer; Marshal, Mytrtle Gal'l Sellon ,on!l Miss Hi1mn ~ Kar. \\:r.c'lr tl:ying to push the ~now out 

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Loren Tappert and Jacobsen; Asst. Marshal, Mar§4,ret dell,' -. • where traffic will be o""-en. In some 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gourlet of Nor- ~ • 
folk were dinner guests of Otto Gabler; Recorder, Mrs. H. N. Han~ Mr. amI Mrs. Albert Nygren and places th~ 'SllOW is four or five fel?t 
Graef Sunday. sen; ReeeivN, Mrs. .Anlla ~nder- family were dinner and 

sen; Illner Sentinel. Mrs. Trven gu,e'sts in the John -Nygrel11 
Mr. and MrE;. Louie KaJl~ were 

Sunday dinner guests In the Dr. J. 
. G. Neely home,·, 

Mr. G. A. Mittlestadt is hack at 
his place of business 'after a two 
\veek!; absence on account of il1ncs"i. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred WHtler enter-

Wa:nnemunde; Outer Sentinel, ~IS. Sunday. '\ 
Monte DavenJ)()rt; Manager. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James KI~lion and 

son were Friday evening visitors in 
the Raymond Erickson 'alOme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fraftk-C-ttlq."eH-aml 
family were Sunday visitors jln tlw 
Art.hur Anderson home. 

Victory Malia HlatorY-
, on Plain of MaratJion 
Th~ ancient Marathon' wa'. a small 

town on the eastern const ot Att1c~t 
20 mile. northeast of Athens. 

tained at a bir1hday dilnner for their 
son: Leroy. Wednesday. The folluw
ing guests were Plr,esent: Mr. and 
Mrs. Heni'Y Fle~i·· and fal'rlily, Mr. 

Fred Bright; Musici;:m, Eu]alie Brug
ger; Faith, Mrs. \Valter Gne!iler; 
Courage...-....Elizabeth - Johnson; Mod~ 
esty, Mrs. Fred Wittler; Ullsclfts!l
ness, Mrs. John ColHns; E'lldurancC', 
Mrs. John Brugger; Juven{le"=" 
or, Mil'S. Anna Amdersen. 'rhe fol
lo\";'mg juvenile offic('J's wel'e in
stalled: Oracle, Ardath FramC'is; 
Vice Oracle. Gordon Francis; P(lst 

There Is a modern village of the 
name, but the site ot the ancient Mar

i)f athon 18 occupied now by a town ciiile'(f 
school district 58 ,gave n farnyell Vrana. Along with neIghboring towns, 
party last Friday .... afternoon fer the ,old- Marathon beloniOO tu 
Misses Helen [und Arlene Hinnerichs cient Hanseatic league called, the Te~ 

Mrs. Robert Day llnd pupils 

.. lb.. Telled. 
Telephone 303 

Dr.W.B.Vall 
OptIcian and 
Optome&t1s1 

GlaaBes Fitted. 
Wayne, Neb. 

• 
AT THE 

Orac~e, Hollis Franc!.g; Marshall. 
Theo Witte; Asst. Marshal, MIlto" 
Johuson; Inner Sentinel, Hussell 
Hansen; Outer Sentinel, Joe Grran· 
quist; ChamcellQr. Dean Gr~lllquist; 

Recorder-Receiver, Hill o'd Hansen; 

trapolls. This leal:1le claimed il very 
who are leaving this school and are early orletn, legena caNylnlit back to 
to live [lear Carroll. Popcorn and the time of Theseus, and It lurvlTe<I 
candy were treated. amd ployl,,;.! untU after the :Fourtll century B. 0. 
games was, the divcrsicw of t.he af- The plain of Marathon Js famous as 

Look at YourCoa) Bin 

GAY 
Patriotislll. \Vo.rrCn Jacocsell. Mil· 

THEATRE ton Jorunson served lun(Jh. 

ternoon. the scene of the decisive battle In 
which Mlltlades led the Athenians and 
Plateans to victory over the army of 
Darius under command of Datis and 
Artaphernes In B. O. 400. The Greeks 

T01DAY! 
Wilbur numbered about 10,000, whlie tM Pers·· ' 

laos had a much larger force. But Don't wait until your-coal pile gets,,,,,, E. GAIT, EY, Mamg.r 

WAYNE, NEBR. New Onion Diseases tha.1lU'aders were put utterly tll-xout . . 'I ' 
with heavy loss, while the G"eel,s lost down to the 1ast few shovell3 full be~' , , only -19~ men: - 'l'he great mound 10 ' I " 

wblch the remains of these dead weI'" fore you think of: replenIshing your 
Quite Dp!'\tri](',t.iv,i>"I·'i~,,,,,,,,=p=,=,,,=,,,>oc=>.y>~ 

Last 'rinte Tonight 
MAR;Y ASTOR 

mf'HmO CORTEZ 
,in 

"~r.El~'O_!i:.~IIA..::.Nt~E~ . 
Admi~\5ion ... , .. ; ••... 10c 

'l'wo Dew onion diseases, one from 
Frhllty. and saturday Europe and tbe other a newcomer to 

the onion 1ndustl'Y, ba ve appeared In 
tRENEj)UNNE thl! 'country In receot years .. J: G. 

placed Is still consplcuom; on .,,,d.t.~-- - I' " 
plain., ~'he battle lut'ned back the supply, Can u!'; toaay for·enou,gh to,: 'I, 
ea'~tern invasion of Europe and sayed 
Atluins; and, according to tradition, a last out the winter, ·Better yet, follo~ ,.:, 
Greek runner sned without stopping ·'m·" ' 

·~:I-fr'em-l\l!l;Pa't·hon--to"'A"h"fls-be'H·'ng"'th.-I+-,"'~t~ plan-ofmau-Y~r'~.tolk 
rcmort was read mnd Mrs. Jno. Grief t1din~ ot.victory. --~ 
,took chauge of the social hour i"; US 'keep your coal' bin ~tilled -yea~in 

. and year out,We'guarantee quality 
, .' 

',PAT 'WlilUiEN Walker' of tbe'United State~ Depart-
ment of Agriculture describes these 

"CONSOI':\~M::-:A-;:RR~;I;:A-;G;::E;:,,,:-tt<1n_ses-m':-,,·recentIY-n,m"'d'.,,ultl<>n-f--'-' 
, BulletoQ 1~F, Onion 

Better-Breakfasts coal at low prices. 

Admission ............ 10e and 35e their Control, just pub. 

Sun., ~fon. and Tnes. 
w,\ f.),Af')] BERRY 

CLARK' GABLE 
" in 

"nELl, DIVERS" 
A spectacp.lar Air Drama. 
Also Boy ~'HCIIld, .. comed)·.: 

Admission: 
Swnda)' Matinee~ .. ; .. lOc and 35" 
~ight Shows .......... loe- and 40r. 

We{lnestlay & TllUl's!lny 
.TACl{ HOLT 

RA.J.PII GRAVES 
in 

"DANGEROUS AFFAIR" 
Admission: ........... 10e and 

'ilt-The Crystal 
Saturday ~d Sunday 

The piciure' you hav~ beom 

waD~:::;~o see: 
"AU, Ie) . , 'ONITRE" I 

WESTEIItN FRON'!'" 
AdmissiOn,. i.: .1~: ..... !oOe .. ltd 

the department. 
Growers In northwestern,Or.egoo and 

near Norfolk, Va .. /lnd Louisville, Ky., 
have become familiar with yellowing 
and wilting ot onion tops jn the coo] 
dny~ of Mlrlng or fallOils the ft'rsf, signs 
(If wtJ.lte rot. The dfsease Is knowD 
througbout"Europe for Its destr,jctlv& 
ness. It eventuallJ' causes the bulbe
to shrink and dry, .,,:that they are un
fit fol' con.snmption. 

YellOW dwarf, the name of the other 
dIsease, 1n ttself describes the effect 
it has on an onion crop. ThIs --disease 

TN winter when even the· sun Is I and ftve grains of salt, ~nd ehlll 
.1 in no hurry to be up an~ about, over·nlght. Also chill over·nlgHt 
there is apt to be a sluggard in 
most families. Want to know 
how to turn the dilatory one into 
a prompt, pleasant riser? Offer 
the prospects of a good, int.erest-
ing breaktast~ Better Breakfast 
in fact. It has alarm clock 
beateh a mile, its note is 
musical or '~n"''"t'v. 

There Is n<tthIn"--,ltlk,.-.. the+·-· .......... _-· .. c 
thought. "Now I wonder what 
there will be for breakfast today 
-my, but those pineapnle pan
cal{es were good yesterday!" to 
induce cheerful withdra.wal from 
thl=! rop.'l'Jrting warmth of ftt'"'J..:Y 

-btanket~-

It doesn't make any difference 
whether the laggard is a "him" 
or a "her" in teems, twenties or 
fifties-there Is just no one proof 
against the appeaLof deliciQllH,.Jl.p' 
petizlng food the drst thIng of a 
snappy winter morning. Try tb Is 
menfl tomorrow and watch the 

_m.i['acle work: 
To"",!!' and Ginger .Ale Pklc-Me.Up 
.W/oarO C."...,l "'ilh Sliced B40aanaa 

FtUd Egg. and Baco .. 
. Whole Wheat TOGfI 

P_h Premvu 
Cog_ 

GOOD COAL 
Makes A Difference 

There are aIL kinds of coal, just 
li~e there are -all g.:r.a(;leS-().f everything. 
else. Sorne 
hot, clear-burning 
cornfort-~-others·~~~~~~~~~~-~-

+®·-fl't'l'1'H'lI,P.A -trouble. . and . .clinkers .. We 
se1l6nly the best grades. 

_~ __ - ____ ~_~ ____ ~ __ ~4_~ 

Wayne 
-,-'--"'---



'gll.Ot.eil Ul!HI/,F '" 
»ress Th!p's4N:, 1'1' 'I 

Com .. , ..... '.~,'I~··I· .. "·~···~··~ • 
,"OatB •••••• ".'.I •••• , ••• ~.I ....... • ... 
Cream ..... -I'" '1'1'0,' ~ ....... ". 

:JDggs •••••••• I •••• ! •• '.'·,·,'···,·· 

Hens 
Leghorns 
Old 'Roosters : ... " .. , ... , ....... . recefveCt rollow~up' man. and 

sent $700. tn r~turn for,:.v}/Ioh !he was 
to receive 150 sllares of General 
Motors stock. Th'en he told a friend 
who knew 'something about llllvest· " 
men~ that lie !had made 'tlie deal. 
HGeneral Motors is a 'good stock. " 
his friend told him. . "but you 
shoul.dUl't have 'bOUght -on 'margin. 
You should have bou!ilhl It outright:" 
'l'he poor dope didn't :realize, that he 
couldn't possibly buy 150 all ares : ~f 
G. M. lor $70~, but was Dnally con-
·vlneed.· " 

Iittl,e' while ' later;' he SCUlL the 
and bond' man in, St. Louis a 

paymeutt of $2,000. 'I1hen ne' 
sent stll! another payment' of $2,' 500. 
Altogether, 'THIS WAYNEl MAN 
SENT TH'E PHONEY STOCK DEAL
ER ~io, 000. And thoo e.me the 
crash. He received word that he 
liail ,been' WIPED OUT. 

Now, General Motors is a stach: 
that you don·t ·get wiped out on. 
isn't a wildcat proposi>tion. ' 

Dumb? You've n'o idea. She thihks 
that a Ilterary a~pirwnt Is what an 
~Uthor takes whe~ he has a' head-I:,cl>mpllsl)lmel1ts 
~~lhe. I 

.~c'" =-+--
I lIke that reason giVen by a smart 

rrtot-caster that the-reason ",vby sin 
n~ lon~~i shocks'! people' Is because 
nhbody can smell onions it' every-
body eats them. ' 

, . 
, -,-
A way has been discovered to 

the Volstead ~aw: A man ar"eBted 
by dry agents lIas been acquitted 
because it was' forund Ibe bougbt 
alky supply befor~ prohibition. 
yuh see, if yuh wanta beat the dry 
law all yuh half I tuh do is to Imy 
your: nkker 15 ye~"s ago. 

friend of the Easy M'ar"k'_'111'r~sti~jl!."!!"_I"t!h'" -"",y-";;nn' ;;·:';;~iC;j;;;""'~( 
The formswhI~litlie 

o~ 
present depressioo would have let 

had f!l~~d the story. Every 
form stated specifically and in pial", 
words that the buyor gave tIlle it. 
Louis stock dealer the power to sell. 
cha'nge the stoqk for some other one 
-increase the tnargf,n - in fact, do 
just about anything he wanted to do. 

uon·jLJ.·II",· cdea:Je\- 'gQt~ l7,00' fran{ 'the local 
rest ot us in on the ' 
they did? 

a sophontol'e jn the 'engi .. 
")<loring .oollege and is '<mnjorln,g In 
el,~ctl'lcal engineertng; He w.as lI.,.d, 
m,ted from Carn-oll Mgh schooi' in 
1929. Anotlller sophomore in the En
gineerllllg college is Mr. GeUlmell, 
who is ,majoring In mathematic.. He 

. a·inemoe'i·-oT th",-Pultaaliifi 'LiterO 
ary So~tety and was graduated from 
Carroll. hl,glt school with the cla'ss 
1928. 

Udy Passenger: Could I see 
Captain? 

First lIfate: He's forward Miss. 
L. P.: I'm mot atrald. 

out \vltlll college boys. 

Doc.: Jf I were YOU I'd take an 
electric bath. I believe Iilat 
~uro you. 

DU'ij}t:y.Patioo't: Not me, 
You nil isn't talking to me. Ah 
n friend what took one 0' them baths 
at Sing Sing and l1e was drowned. 

.Livestock Show 
Congress rut Chlc"lio:' 1 left 

, on Saturday mdrniDg.~ Nov. 
tor Omaha. There I Joined the 

from Nebraska. 

re!llly, bought Gooeral Mot
with the power vested in 

•. c_"'--"-'c--tr1ck" o-rdcr-' bl~~k." he 

~t anf1.bou~ht a wild
, of tIlle wOMt order. Next; 

to i~uce the WaYlll& inve.stor 
UP mor,e ma~gln, and got $10,· 

.9u(_ol _ bi'm before he let 
out: The -Wayne man is ~ry1ng 
hl~ moJ>l'.Y back-and he may 

succeed, because tIllis st. Louis stock 
salesman is recoll'ulzed as being ab
solutely worthless. Then agatn, the 
money may never' come home. 

Lot.s papers in this territory liave 
printing lists of eligible bache

lors in their community. T'he idea 
Is SUPjlOSed to !have some sort of tle
up with Leap Year. It doesn't look 
g,lJod !Q,Jhe ]3cirtt Shatter. It is the 

of this scrivener that i,t might 
:make somebody mad. I asked Paul 
Pawelski, F. C. Reed, John Bingold, 
Wm. Assenheimer, Bill McEacihen, 
Burr Davls,poll Miller, John Gusla!. 
Gus S~lIttgerb~r, Harvey Hostetter, 
Bud HIes", Henry 
Castle, Einar Larson, .1. J" Stee1e, 
Ross James, A. W. Behle, Pr-;'f. 

--Whenever you. hear 
o~ ... someone else, "He's not 30 

much. --;; you cMi--make· up your 
that tihe someone else is rea~~y quite 
some punkins. 

Tb.~~~_new-type !humor mags, put~':~N~~i~~~~i~~":~i~~~t~~~~l:it:~~;;:"!"i~:;~t:--·, 
out in Imitation or -Ballyhoo,' -make I 
tMs writer think that If dirt is only 
sin deep, the aUeged humor publi
cati"ns must have ter~iftca\ly thick 
hides. . . 

I wOUlder If those of ron who read 
this col~mn regularly would do me 3 

favor! Tell your f.rienCs that it isn't 
fit to read. In tIllat way we can build 
UP our happy family <if Scott 
Shotters.. 

Emil Holub, Scribner News mogul, 
packs a whale ot a lot of philosophy 
and humor ,into small pace. As proof, 
we offer some of his "Rustlings" fol' 
this WBlilk: 

Tlh-e- av-eroge-- h ustraniT "neVer·klll(w .. "S 

how much can be stored in a s~illl 
drawer until he has puUed it out too 
far. 

nnlc"o,,;;:;,n~ attitude for 
past to\val'd the small town 
The'Sun is I i,lea.ed to extc.d 
pa,thy to ~h~ Mets who nre 
necessary to exceed leg,.l.} 

~~11'aKe1ronicwamif(W-~':Hirr\~ei~:'lid.":'P'=tc ntwmpt"...to retain' 

MeCI.ARY·BA.CON _ 
Miss Opal E. McClary of 

daughter of Mr. . and· Mrs, 
became the wite 

t~G~~E~~~~~;~;~~:U~~~;;:~:::~~::t~~;E~~~~;:;~~;~~.~H~i~t~w~~~m~h~in --~~~~ ':'::_jj~:;~~I'li.,::~~~[~t~~.~~::,-~.~~~,~ ~~: his ·fellowman. e\,e.ry s ul·geon-·In"-tlte·li·"" .. y.· .. , .. J·"n~ .... ·t4. Rev. ,,,,-·"--"r""'d~--+~j'c . . ~.. wo~ld;t~;;~ to death, DeI·!Olrme'!_.i: 
About all some girls See of the kit-

chen is tho glwnoe th,*, oct of it "_ 
they P'"ss from the living i'oom out 
to the garage. 

As ~ matter at fact, prohibition is 
making people talk more than liquor 
ever did. 

One drawback about the war in 
~m~¢huIia is that {lbout tlhe 1fme 

I be--over. 
__ M;ld.41~:.~~~~_ is ~!tat period- in 
man's life wlh.en hn doenn't care 
th~re is more ,s"hiinc Qn ihis __ pant.s 
th:l'll there is on I his shoes. 

Right now Unc:le Sam is takln" 
more :lnt!"Trst, ilp I Europe than he is 
taking Ol!t of it.' 
. kmodern wife'·is, a . woman-wih~ 

thinks a couple of :pennnt butt~r 
sautrlwlcbes wfll make a filling Inneh 
for a working man. < 

.-=,- ASSDIBLY SPE,AKER. , 
. Dr. J: G. W. Lewis of 
sta~ Teachers' colleg!, wiU, ,,': ' , . 
"\VaYn!:Lhig~ .school pupils art; , 

~l?-I assem~l~ to be h~ld ~omel 
tng "D.,ext ,,~eek. 



f Loc_( ~D~P~rso;aI : n 
o """,='t:::' '" eo,'" ,I, 
,r: c.~ ~~,~L~~J;' wj,sne~9~~~i-

nES~ we~~~~. 'I '1' j , I 

I!lrnest Kll~~1). oK, 1\1adisQ~, lyas ,,, 
Wayne v1sjt9f ~on!1~Y ".00. ,T!l'!"dl\Y. 
Robert~F1r'lbam and DatI.t Bahde 

were at Coleridge on bUsine/lIF';TueS
day., 

"I- Mi~s __ Z~la Ir?aytoll of 
spent the w~k,-~lld at tlhe home 
1\1r. and Mrs. S'" 'w. Dayton. 

Mr. and Mrs i 'Gebe Gordon 
the week-end as, hOI\s. guests of 1\1r. 
and M1's. F. W. KiIClh, in Beatrice. 

M. Hoskinson of Rmndolph 
spent the week~end at the home of 
her daughter,. Mrs. R. H. Banister. 

You can have mew sa-fe--t;ead tires 
by selling ,the unused mile~ in your 
smootii' tread Hi-e. ~ to Gamble SWl"es. 
-ad.,.. 

Sumday dinner in ,honor of the 
day of 'ber daughter. Mrs.~~ 

Randal.l. 

home. 
The LaPorte Community ,club 'met 

in the Ed Sandahl home l~st W""ill~S. 
day I tfue ladies ente1'ltaining the men 
at a one o'clock luncheon. Mr. amd 
Mrs. L. Ring w"ro gue~ts, of the 

\00'" \Vhole ~,lfe was, 
series 'of plunges into the unknown. 
How momy of his eulogists this year 
Wlll ,.eally unt;lerstand hJs lite and 
,work and he Ihis disciples? ' , ,-

I 'I ' ~ -----

, A great bull ding program is on 
the natlon's capital. A great, Illew 
bull.dins costing over 17 million dol
iars WItS ju&t occupied by tihi!i"dep8ll't
!)lent of Commerce. ''I'he excavatlcm 
for the sa~e Was 00 large that the 
capitol bul~dil!lg. the .. 

the Co,n"resslon.! 

?lUb. The afternoon was spent p]ay~ B!nd make ·themselves felt in 
lllg games. I All of which shows 

Mrs. ;John f:l('1IOlrue--"m"1'~--"_tr~,,~I-.tJll<~ ·m<ln 'are uut wholly ~dePGllld..iJD! 
Agler visited school Monday and qpon 4:wo political parties to repre· 
were luncheon guests of Mvs. Henry sen~ them adequ,ately. 
Nelson. 

by Leona Gilster. 
Grace Albe,rts6n. After the meotlng. 
luncheon was ser~d. The next meet· 
Ing will be held ;,; Thursday: Feb. 
4. at tlhe hO!"e of Iitev. P.· k. Davies. 

~:r. and Mrs, F. S. Morgan and 
family were Sunday tlilnner guests fit 
the home of Mr." a~d Mrs. R. n. 
Judson. 

ThjR ~now bloclwtl all --thm t'iide 
:r:oads . Many of tJh.e teachelfs h,(\d -to 
walk part way to get to their bounl
iUlg pI~ceB and ".schools. 

_RRI\tSTEI! ~PEAliS ,~ ~,:;,-;::;-"d~~~~==I~=~~:i~iF~~~f=~Fj'=~~~ii;~~t Rev. Wm. EJ.. Braisted was "bapel. AIIMe ·(;Iub. -,-~.,~~~~ 
speaker at Wayne State Teachers' Membel"S of Ithe A(t::)'J.le clUh met lit 

college yesterday morning. HJs su.1.l-_ tale home of Mrs. V. A, Senter Mml~ lm~::::~:::=::~=;j~~;~;~!i==r'I'II~\ljH" Mrs.. C. Shultheis had. Prof. and 
;""Mrs."" H. H. Hahn amd ThUss Enid 
Conklin as dinner guests last Satur
day night. 

L. lUng and ~d SandahL hud hogs 
on ,the market the past week. 

ject Wil,S "Some Thinh"B Which -One -iln;· -afte.mloon. l..o6S0n study was lc-d 
Should Get Out of Life \Vhich Are by _ ~Irf.i. H. W. T!1_~9!~a~d __ a~~(! __ ~'?~ 
Pricelc'::l.R and.Can't Bo Bought." entitled "Arts in Handcraft in 

Other Countril!.s." ,The lesson had 

Mrs. Maggie Meltor went to Elgin 
Saturday to spend a week or more at 
the home 01 her daughter. Mrs. F. 

Orvill€ Eridtell:-:;on yiKitcd hh, ((ltll
er, Pete Ericlmlls{Jl1, SuJl(ln .... 

The Cn·d Se,-e1's c~lj}dr~1l svellt N01'ICJ~ OF S]JE!tTF'I"~S _SAL]~ 
Sunday in th~ Foose homf.:!.- By virtue of an executIon' isslied 

practical demonstrutions, brought by 
members of the club. Mrs. Eph 
Beekenhauer \Viii entertain the Forest Sandahl is bnck in fiC!'00f out of and under tJhe seal of the Dis~ 

1\1onda)" 'M. Hoffman. ~ after an attaew-of 1"ireumntls'm. ItI'ic't~~;oul't~ in and fol' ,the ~Count.y. 

Joe C. Nuss has beeli coofined to 
ibis bed all week by, serious illness. 
but is reported to be recovering sat
isfaetorily. 

Special alteD~!lD to aU Iliad. 
filliap. R,hI. W. Ca.per, D. n.s. 

s. J. Iok!.er went to Omah;> 1\100day 
_ te spend a few days ,,,,'ivh his sister 
Mrs Fred Dedlou. who i" critically 
ill In. a hospital there. 

Mrs. Mike Healey of Council muffs, 
Iowa. is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
A. T. \Vyarut. Mrs. Healey i~ .1 

TRIP '1'0 WASHINGTON 
AND VICINITY 

(J. G. W. Lewis) 
Dr. J. G. W. Lewis, Wayne Rtate 

Teachers.' coUege faculty member, 
attended a national convclITiOn 
Ameripan Political S~ience associn~ 
Hon in \Vashington, D. C.. (luring 
the latter part of December. A few 
of !his observatiOOls at -the meeting, 
originally published in The G-oldf'l1-
rod, college paper, Clrc t'oprolluccd 
here: 

These llotes Rhal1 be III thu fclShioq former resident of \Vaync. 
Phonogt'np/h records __ lie each. of Arthur Brisbane. Selection Will' 

Brunswick Radio-50c on the dollar. be made of thing1i prc,sumahly of ~:l
Satnrday. A Lililitcd Nm:nbel'~\\'hib terest to ~'tudentR and faculty. 

they laRt. Gc~til~ Stor~s, ~A<1v. The outi"taI1l1ill~:' 

Gretchen TeckUlans, stl1drnt :It Amcri(';1:\ Politi('nl R(,jelwP 

Mi<lfand ('o1.10g{;, Fn~IDollt, will.sp<11Hl tion\CI11l'ctillC' W;I:-. th\' 

the \Yl'c!~-l.'lj(l at heme of n.or p 11'- (l1';1\~ illg tn'_t'llh' r of 
~\lts, Hey. (l-n<1 H. !\. 1'('('kh~qlc:. 

gy. MrR. O. A. Stralhnn (!)f Malvet'll, 
Iowa. -fllHi Wilf"i:'un Orr at dinner 
SUinday, 

Mr. and Mrs.' J,J. B. YOll'l\'g 
Wednesday. f",'~ Golumbia. Sotlth. ... """"-h; . ...",."'''' 
alina, where they will attend the 
COIUDl bia nible Institute, . The couple 

Wa3-lllc c:md State of Nebrnslca. OIl a 
judgement rendercd and doch:et.ed in 
the DistTict Court of M~discn County, 
Nebraska. on the 8th day of May. 
1922, iln a 'certain action wherein 
Josie HOI'I) was plaintiff alld Morris 

was ,defendant. in favor of saia 
plaiUltjff.~--;hiCh judgerrieirt~was 
transcripted and filed in this court 
on the 3d day of. June, lQ29. it np~ 
po.ring from tl,e records that there 
is "tiI,l due on said judgement the 
sum of $345\ 60. attorney fee...:; $75,00;" 
and costs of suit. which execution 
wa~ directed and delivered to me ~s 
sheriff for and in said {'oUinty oj' 
Wayne. I have levied O!l the defell
dant's un.Jiyided orne· ninth intel"rsi 

the Fi"ont11~we:;;;t Iluarter of Srctihll 
25, Towns1hip 27, Hange 2, Wn~ TI" 

Coulnty, NelJrnsk:l, - tile sallle l)(>ill'_ 

sllhj0(,j to file lift' ('sLlte of nll'tit 
c"j nl(\ 

thereon ill UJ') 

Birthday DIDll<Ir. ~ n~~ - Double 
La'st \Vednesday evening' Ail'S. Joe U~ W 

Bakel' entertained the following :It ra.p 
dinner in honor of her dnughte,r Ro~ ~ ~ 
berta's 11th birthday: Mr. and Mrs. "'t9.?.l. \. A;o 
Loland Young and d~uglhter. Donn v'« ~,;, 

'RaflS&n~ss ,J~,IqJ'''---+~II'_--1~~ 
The table was made wttrac,tlve with 
a blrt~day cake serving RS' n. center· 
piece. 

P. D. Club. 
-Mrs. H .. B. Craven ent('rtnined 

members 01 the U. D. club at the'r 
regular meeting Monday, 
M: Craven hu.d the lessen Wlhich wus 
on "India's ContI ihution to the \Vol'lil 

ilL _4.r.L-.--~lliL_ Indu~tJ'Y. " ,The Ill.'xt 
meetf2],g, wldplJ will he MOll~'n\', 
,vill he n six O'dOC1{ Jllneheon r-..l~ 

lowed by bridge nl tho 'home of l\!l'~ 

Ger! nHlt~ I\furri:-;, 

• ! 

Guests were F!l~n0il BeckenhatH'l", 
Doris ':'fUdSOjl, . Mal'yan No<'llw;.;, Flor
ence Wiltse. Evelyn Me1lo]', Vjyi('IHli 

and Marian Be'bker, \ BarlJ'ara Sea
bury and Fran-cina Limes. 

ma.de 
with 
milk 

Bread 

5c 

eVJ)luing bri~lge ,WflS started, 

o'clock A. M .. to satisfy said. ftX<,CI'- girL~ enjoyed n "t;fly p-u)i~ --
left by '"w~,y of Ghicagp, where they' 
will visit with' Mends and r~la'tive5 

,for a s'horit time. Mrs. Young will 
have a part in the Bibl,e cont~l'encc 
that ls being held in Colu'mj)i,; th'~ 
ifl'st --parl -or'PeTit"lIar)"':" 'T1rey--~'xl)"e{lt 

tiOll, t.ogether "~i.th inter("st HJld \V. Co: 1'. U ~-, - \;:., 
l! costs ,thereon. ,fl" 

Mts~- - DllVlll Nouk(:~;- as'~istcd 

Mrs. '1\ C. . GN>ek-ett-, clute-r.tlli 

members of the W. C. T. U. Frida: 

Only Libby's finest and 
most-seleet merchandise 
is packed under ~ their 
Black Label. Full$~ 

_ t~_lJe_~nc "eve!'aJ weeks. 

'·Cqc.lCSU d i11ld took cXamiJllutiulis 
men: ly to ,1Reertain how th( y." werJ; 
gettinp !lloug illld to clis(~ovel' 

m.esi3:es! 

I do not like the Ijictura.; of~Geol'g., 
"\Vaslliington which \~e comlI1_only sec. 
,'rh~Y po!'trny a full-~acc{l" ~onlemV'4-'
satl!=;fied m~m. who se(>'ms '0' say: 

'w'ere, I;'rhi,'._-t"",,>."~, .. great-"wiork h*8 be6n!' firlls1h:e<1. 
Let us Emtc:r' linto d cal~ ~jhYtllenl 
of it.·' I like bette~; some bthin· ve>ry 
(liffe!'en! piet~ll'CS of him :at the Co~. 
gressional Lih1'1~·Y.; They seem to 
portr'ay a vigor~-u~. i tlrb~ing. enrt
getic Inaillire. ~lthoUglli. ,"/::, contrcl 
Such traits do mot·l entirely leave J 

~ '--,-~-i ~ LL~ 
. .i! ·11' 

I' 11-

Date<l tlli:-5 2(}t1h day (If January, 
1932: : 

'. ". _. , .. ,. . ..... 
services and Mrs. 
gave a review of 1,iile 
"Tlle Union Worker." The 1"!oste~sts 
serV'Cd refreshments. 

Jlob-SIN! ,Pl\rty. 
l\fttfJ;. -A. ~vn.nntlr;h Hillel ~IrR, 

L. "". V(tth- entertained ,thirty yOlln~ 
foUts Sat..ftrdny night for 'Tom -Cu"an· 

augh, and Helen - Vath. 'nhe guest.

LeitP-'~'lr __ bo",-s-I(!1g~met at _J1he_ ~vamaugh !home on:1 
went~~for n bob·R1Cif~ p:i"!'t!·, nftcr 

cnfe. ;,n 
!home fa 

.whi"'h thf'Y wl'rn g"ueds (1t- the Vatll 
home for gameR' <'Ind ltlllch. 

lllll'tbdn:r DIlnne,. ~ 
Mrs. W. P. Calming f')llt~rtaillcd ')1 

~lx o'<:loclt (l.jnn('l"' Frhl;,y night i" 
honor of -hCI' d!lut;"Hc)" B9VPl'ly's ,,11th 
hiJ'thdny. A lJir1l1Hlt~Y (~;d("} $:(;],\'('\1 

~'-: a tcntol'ni(w(;. Gqn::;t:-; Wfil'f' 1\r~ 

"\tIA.ry .Tano Strl(~klo.nrl, MjRt'i Nr 11 
Qtrlck1n:n"d nnc1 ?\fiss Marjorie MD~'
gan. 

Pack:~d tIljte!'.!L syriip~ 
Large No, 2~ Cans.' 2-



I, 

~maJS-Wanted to Replace 
and Ma~ntiiin Work Stock. 

,~ 

Even oli ihe: joatiln, his lAst .tro~g
hold, th~ hors~' Is innw givIng way,. 
Ithe automobile 'and tractor at the rate 
'Of 000,000 a"year, reports C. D, 'Lowe, 
'Department of AgrIculture statisticIan, 
wrIting III the Farln Journal. Where 
there were 21,555,000 farm horses In 
America In 1918 tbere are barely more 
than ' 14,000,000 today. 

Of course, an abnormal increase In 
.horse and mule breeding marked the 
Iwar year, when the animals 
shIpped 'overseas by the 

_ats', , II' 

~f.\ler!m~,,~ ,~\!\tf0!l "ej~I' !l1'1l" (~r~d 
uperleneo, haVe, ,estab lshed beyo!' 
question lbe value of warm water tor 
.Wek darIng winter 'weather. In one 
test wIth tall pIgs; 'tile use of !iutomat
lcally heated waterers saved $1 per 
'pIg In feedIng eost.. A cow producIng 
II gallons ot milk a ilay wl\l drInk about 
20 gallon8 of water: If ahe Is corn
pened to drInk tliat i1trioml! o~ Ice wa· 
ter, much of her energy Is requIred' to 

, beat It to holly teln~erature, 11Ild her 
production, au~e~.: " ' 

Tank heaters -,0;-' ,putomatle wate~· 
.... help solve t~e probW!! ot W~\'nI 
:water, In wInter: IS&m'e' of ilia' alito
matte' waterers can he used to heat" 
water In cold weather and to keep It 
cool In IJUIIImer. ,- JJ,!!cneSI tlllClr. 

r 
. ·Oot.tonsee~ 
t on 

intor"lo. Didn't COUllt 
While Lynde M. Walter, Drat editor 

of the Boston ;t,'ran8cr1pt, was U1, In 
the Inst tw •• ye""" of hi. ,lIte, the edi
torlal burden tell on Joseph Palmer, 
B. A. Smaliey wrIte.' In that paper. 
Palmer's one claim to tame .. sa that 
he alone of newspaper men was ac
"ordOd an Intetvlew by Charles Dlck
oms on, the latter's Or8t vIsit to Boll
ton. The IntervIew lasted an hour. 
Palmer told 'all about his elrort. In 
obtaining the IntervIew In the paper 
but prInted not one word ot what Wat 
8IiId. . 

V"l1ectl611s ' , 
1931 ............ ,. ' ............. .; .• , ...•... $ 63.480.34 

• ' 67.979.43 

'Fl"es (Trans. from Gen.) .• 
Interest ................. . 
Advertising ..... , ........ . 
MIscellaneous Fees ...... ; .. . 
School District •..•........ 

Trans.· from Misc. . ..... 
Trans. from Fines ..•••• 

Sehool Bond ............ .. 
High School .............. . 
Wa)'llle Consolidated ....••. 
Wayne Wwter Extension .... 
Wayne CIty Hall •.•..•.... 
Wayne -street Improvememt. 
Wayme Intersection ...•.... 
Wayne Paving ...•.... : ... . 

T.rans. from Mise. . .... . 
Wayne Refund Paving ... .. 
Wayne Sewer ............ . 
Winside Consolidated ..... . 
WinsIde Ellectric Light ... . 
Winside Intersection ..... .. 
Winside Paving ...•••..... 
Winside Sewer ........... . 
Carroll Coneolidated .. , ... . 
Carroll Water ............ . 
Carroll Water Exten~ion .. 
Car,roll Electric Light .... . 

Trruns. from Misc. . .... . 
Intersection 

Hoskins w:ater ~t~~~i~l~':: 
Sholes Consolidated ....... . 
Wakefield Consolidated ... . 
Auto Fees ................ . 
Drivers License ........... ,---.,-.,..g:<;:+~=~~~~;;;;;;-;;~=;;;;";;;;'7a~;j; 

-~~!~~~9~----~~~~~~~~~~TTn 
Siate of Nebrask~, Wayne 

I. J. J. 8t"'1le, COUJllty Tr,eam,"r<!<r 
first duly sworn.' 'do say that ,the 
qn hrund. collecte? and paid out by 
1931, Inclusive. I 



Into evaporating ponds, where the salt 
io finally deposited on whatever haI>
pens to be on the ground. It was dis
coverod that when tbe brine, which Ia 
approl<1m,8Jely 20 per cent In the, lake, 
had e,·aporate.d· sufficiently so tnat the 

- solution was about 40 per cent In 
'strength, articles dipped Into the brine 
would attract the crystals Illld they 
would form on any surface, partlcu-; 
larly WOOd. This was how the lumber 
was coated for the·.Salt,palace.·It was 
taken to these ponds, one side was 
allowed to become 'covered with these 
crystals, and then later salt water was 
poured over to weld the jOints. At 

crystals dazzling in the 

wus having a 
made, ·pendiqg his reply the 
of thIs coun'try that the; Vlrginlus be 
released; 'Spim1ilh 8uthorlties In Cuba 
took matters Into tlI~ir oWn hauds. On 
November 7, 1873, Capt. Joseph Fry 
of the Virginlus and 36: members ot 
his crew were shot. and :tb. following 
'llay I 12 of the passengers were simI· 
larl" executed. Numero~s Indignation 
meetings were hel d In, the United 
Stat~s, with, loud demands' for war' If 
Spain did not make amends. It de-
veloped, however, that Vlrglnlus 
really had no right to Amerl· 

turned; over to the 
nn vy on De'cem ber 16( 

passengf1rs and crew 
released. was not required 
wute the Amerl~an flag ;md tbe In· 
cldent was closed. ' 

ever they were not. ImmUjle to rain, 
and after several seasons they were 
no longer the same bright color that 
they were orIginally. The orIgin of the 
fire which <lestroyed it was never defi· 
nitely determined. However, Uke many 

,resorts In smaller cltleS, It had too 
innch' -competition; aha was ttler.'fore:t:-lEa'II'I. ... ttOll'. Fine Story 
not sufficIently prOfitable $0 warrant Firat Prinfed-Serially 
rebuilding." , In a cOPy.Of tbe first edltlon of "Tbe 

HOOSier Schoolmaster" JiveD to Ham-
Readers and Playgoers lin Garland, the anthor InscrIbed these 

, JInes: "This' story was I puhllshed III 
Bored by Sensationalism Heartb and Home In Odober. Novem

The twilight of the sensationalists ber itnd December of 1871. and In book 
has come. The gods they challenged forrrl December 15. It sold ab.-t 10,000 
are either moribund, totolly defunct, copies the first six months and about 

- -~Q1: so cbanged as to be unrecognizable. 10,000 In each, .of Ihe two, 

R.espeCtiiblUti :~~i:,~::~~~:::tt~ ... I~~~[~Frll~t~~W~!:~S!jl :~~ right and wrong, Inextricably mingled, 
Louise Maunsell Field writes, In the 

~-·~b=-Ametjcan Review. 
We are all so' uSed to having ''the 

facts of life" before US 
their ugliest that ' 

'Va can po 
thing, because 
to everything. Flammarlty breeds In· 
~-dnrerence at least. as often as it does 
"ontempt. 

W 8 can still, some of us, b, re
pelled ~y vulgatity and bad tas .... ' 
and we can most' of us be bored. We 
were profounnly bored last season b1 

-many_plays, that 'struggled to be ,da .... 
Jng; and-sueeeede.Hmly -111- being' dUll. 

As for . psyChopathic stadles pr ... 
-ducec1 under- the' IgllIse' ot' flctl~D. the,.' 
may b. well' done: alid consequently !Do 
terestlng, or thff may be m~relY te
dlous: but tbey can't rely on "frank .. 
nesl" and "daring" any lonl!-Ill'. 

RAdio '''e~lllilorllie. 
Radio tranSmiSSion reproducY 

not olilY -the pltcb and tone, but alSO 
the cl!aracterlstic timbre of each mu· 
.. leal Instrument" because eacb sonnd 
wave entering a microph(!ne has not 
only the geueral characteristic of fre
quency, but also infinitely smaller 
waves within the general frequency 
wave. These In~ldental-<lr .upple
mental-waves wltbln the tonal ire. 
.queney wave are; caused by the, pe
culiar or characteristic timbre of the 
Instrument pro~uclng .,the soup.d, ~r 
example, the to'1al frequencies I)t botb 
the violin and the saxophone, playing 
the same note, "A," wlIl be identical, 
but the incIdental "overtone" waves 
within the frequencies wU! be differ
ent and w!IJ also be transmitted, Iden· 

. titylng the characteristic "form" or 
"timbre" ot the Instrument Itselt. 

.. Agrieu~tural HintS 

be picked In the ,arden 
You mlSht trJ'a tot ... planta 

• • • 
Fo ..... t treel have ,at "at mlUl)' In· 

.eet anil fungul enemlel lUI orchard 
~ and lIeld planta. 

• • • 
Red raspberries are the hardIest of 

the· brambles, blackberries btlnll moat 
susceptible to Qd~erse cUmate, · ., . 

Look over the garden tools and e1v. 
them a coatln&, of 011 so they won't be 
dull and rusty when' you want them. · . . 

To get better poll!natlon In ",a slnp. 
variety pear orchard, top·work lome 
tr_ to Bose, Kletrer, Anlou, or aapp 
FavOlite. · . . 

In planning next years work. tl'J' Ii 
o,vatem which wll! include •• veral'or 
tbe crops mOllt profitable In the rectoa 
_ a period ot ,..,., 

" , 

"Si£el1ce izna Busin~s " 
tl'lHE' anmiai c';~v~ht!on" ~'t' the sumptlon. With t1hSObl~ct: In 
J. National 9au'1~ts', ,Ass~chl.tlon, mind, scl'l~ti8ts ttQW, aU 9-.;~r ~he 
will 1Je held In tb;e I!';/-gest hotel In United States are c!'olled ,~pon; to 
the world, the gigantic' $levens, contribute their k~owle,dg~ and 
in Ch'lcago/ 'froin Jan\!ary'twenty. 'research 10 perfectinp stlll':.f~rtjler 
fifth to J~J'nuary tHirtieth,' [arid th~ our ma~velous American tech-

. ~anIi-uaI·conve-niTon6 of"' Ih-e--'Na· ruque ~or--eannihgfit,ods:-- -
tional Food Brokers and oT.· the Among those who iaddressed the 
Canning Machinery and Suvplies convention of the National Can~ 
AssociatJons will be held there ners' Association 13:8t year, were 
at the same time. Even tbe lar;;· scientists from Columbia" Unlver
esLhotal ·In the, world, however, slty, the Unlyerstty !o! Minnesota, 
cauIioiaccommodate the-six ·or Purdue ,University I and ,its Ex·
•• ven thOUljIaDd men who me.et perlment Station ~t Lafayet~ 
annually to discuss bow to main~ Ind., the University lof, W~:9~onsln, 
tain and. if' possible. I Imvrove the the Iowa State AID']lcultural Co}" 
quality of· all the foods that are lege. the American: Med~cal A.g.. 
canned in this country and there 8Ociatton. the Hoo-per Foundation.. 
will be 'a blrge OTerllo'w to' Qther the california Board Of :Health, 
nearbf ,ho.teI.. the MIchigan Department o.f 

Agrl~ulture, th~ Tep.nessee, Agrl· 
eultUl'I!1 ExteaaloD; the TQ til •• Them' Better 

'nie ilIalc. object'. or tbe eon' 
veDtiomi "!$' to IInll ways and 
meanS 01 nUking stili better the 

~:~~!~~~~f~: ~~::J\.:~~-

U. S. DepartmODt
and the 
tlonal 

have Shaken 
golden bglls 'briskly 
at the first, faint 
call of spring. Ten 
times the gardens 
have bla~e<! with, 
color beneath the 
summer· sun, and 
shi vered In tran 
dry leav~s in the 
winds of autumn. 

There have been 
ten Christmases and 
ten ThaoksgivJng 
Days. Ten times 
they have wished 
each other "Happy 
New Year' over the 

whistles. 
the caps fire 
crackers )lave snap
ped and sputtered 
to celebrate ''The 
GlorioUs Fourth." 

Good Years and 
,Bad Year. 

There ha"e been 
good years and bad 
·years--the :wo_~der
lui yea r wh.m'-' 
young Robert ar
rived: the year that 
Bob's business fail
ed - that was a 
dreadful year-the 
difficult, delightful 

they bought 

didn't, 
the ,year It nearly 
him distracted. 

"Ten years are a long time, 
Rob," muses Helen. 

"Yes they are~ Helen," he says, 
and smUes. . 

,"He' is just as goo.d looking as 

a 
boy Stsggel'!'D~ 
der the 
a wooden boll: 
with can. 'of stra ... 

-.1!e~rJ~, cherries, 
peac!l,ea, p.ars;'Ogs;' --C' , 

plnms, allrleota and 
every delectable 
sort ot trult.· 

l!Jdlth, who went 
to schOOl with Hel· 
en, brings cans ot 
sardines' and dev· 
Ifed chicken In 
memory of surrep
titious schooldaY 
feasts. The Allens' 
gift Is cans ot wine 
fruit' salad and an· 
CbovY Paste. . Tom, 
Leodrd: Bob's pat· 

tlcular chum," comes fairly groan· 
Ing cans of sqjJab and whole 

cans ot shad roe 

Aunt, Katherine, and 
she brlnge, the Annl· 

i~e!f ready to 
eat.-wlth of, a can ,opener 
,and a few minutes, of heating. 

Fruit Oap 
Loboier NtiDbtt.rg • 

ever," thinks Helen, "and I 40 1, ___ '_.:' ... ·._:,·.· .. ·, 
lilt" the way his hair grows In 

, Boototl Br010tl Bread 
Packed Nut. 'Frult Oc"" 

. Oll'tle "lid C1'cc1<er, 

.. , th~~~:''i~ilftne-as-.Uiey··~-A __ .~~,I;.~.~:;';;;:g;,,:;.~:;;' 
Oolee 'Older 

with 
&alia 

thinks Bob, "and all the 
for those 'five pounds she mak· 
ing such a fuss about!' 

"'It Is' aweet of them to give us 
a party," cpntlnues Helen.' "bot, 
Bob, whst,~all we do with tile 

Right Ca~e ~f talv~s 
Means Improved Cows 

A. ,ood starting point toward herd 
Imp~o"'ement Is the purchase ot a good 
bull. But It 10 only a starting point. 
A lire, with gOQd, I>~oduclng 
behind him w!ll, In all probability, 

his e1e. 
s()lemnl'· 

usome one of our triends Is 
fully clevel'-4nd al ..... • 

, 

~~~ .... o'ooo. 
Olover or altalta ~OWD In the apr\J1l 

should make a cuttlnl' ot ha, 'br lat. 

· ~ . 
'- Tiie- celery cabbages are attractive 
salad vegetables. They can be IIfOWI' 
at home, · . . 

Seldom does the cost of an hour ot 
b~rse l,bor fall below 12 cents or ex· 
ceed 80 centl!. 

• • • 

She'd Botior DUB ·n .... 
A story coming from Nebralka -b, 

way ot the Atchison Globe telll of a 
man who failed to arrive In tlme tor, 
his wedding and left the brld.to.be: 
waiting at the church. Another ds)'! 
was set. The gnests assembled, tbe, 
preacher' was ready, the weddlnl mn·: 
sic wa. played. Again the bride waited ! 

nt,the cbur"h~And araln the man did! 
not come I Flna!!:)' the brld~to·b. lall1, I 

fiercely, "weli, taln't the pant. U:~, 
time, 'caus. I bOught him a new pair, i 

Fa •• tho Truth 
Fooling yourself doesn't pay. 

the mistakes and see If most of 

the 
with .ulphur or 
eare' and .anltary .measurea . 
exercised to prevent workmen Ot In
.ects from carrying the fnDlOUI ap ... '" ' 
10 aD unlnfected bed or houae.· ,: ': 
_ ,"l'llllt!)1'_"l!!Q.ld", dO!8 no.t attack the, ' , 
mushroom directly, bnt-lb-."dfs_ iii, , 
caused by a tuniua .that 1'IUI'.tlIro\nll'" 
tb manure and' preventl or de\!I1JI'de-, 
.elopment of the spawn. The p\utel' 
mold appear. on the Inrtace and aid .. ' 
of the bed as white patches which ma)' 
le'lleen wben the boards are raised. 
When, mature tbe fun~ iii,:, .. 
toated with powdery spores Ihat lep. 
arate and' are carried readll1 to 
wind or' These are likely to 
spread the' 
been ' serl,~qs II 

duces mush rOOD) 
causes complete tallure ot the ,:, ,ro:",' .. ". "',',"" 
Mushroo~" n,.~ 'and other 

common tn ,mushroom houses dl!lfrllbut~: 

a calf that can be made Into a good 
cow, But a lot of these good calves 
are spoiled In the making. A visit I. 
,recalled to a dairy section In an east· 
ern province where pure bred sires of 
one breed had been In nse· for two 
decados; SRYl! a writer In the Montreal 
Herald. The cow. all .!lowed their 
breeding In breed type and refinemeIV 
but we !!law, precious few eowa 
from a 

The New Jersey State coIle,_ finds 
that ellll plants on highly acid .olll 

b. damal'ed b:r wilt 
than on soUs confalnlng 'lIme. 

are not th.e result ot:o~yo:u~;r;I'i;o~WD; •• ;;z.t;:I~~ .. ~~;~~::;~e1:~!,:,::::;~,~~';:;.~-c," 
lIlxperlments at the Penn'flvania 

were all undersized and stuDted, They 
had been spoiled In the making. It 
WIUI sandy country,. home grown feed, 
wa. Icarce and there was little dlspo
.!tion to buy Imported feed. Less 
than 60 mlleseaway we v.slted a tarm· 

State colle", ren.l th.t n1tl'Oll6pOUI -.::=----,.....--,-----T....:----;--'---,.....-,.......",~~1t',:c' 
tertllIzers ,hould h. appll.d "til sod or
ch~ In "the Iprllig 100D' attar the 
't/pe of the "liraQcb buds bqln to Ihow 
gray and bttO~ the bldOom b1ldl ·wlth· a splendld~herd ot the .ame 

breed-grades that looked I1ke pure 
breds and looked like. bIg producers. 
'We mentioned the comparison between 
his herd' and the cows of the com· 
munlty we had visited. He laughed.· 

semDed that-every 'Cow' In--hls-,stable 
as a calf or was de--

community. Good feeding from 
the start had made the difference. We 
need what farmers In the middle west· 
ern states call the "corn crib cross." 

Prevent Scab in Barley· 

by-S«;!lectiol!.. of Land 
Bariey scab j., carried over the win· 

ter in cornstalks, alld attacks the bar
iey-plant"al: neadrrig arid'-grows until 
the crop IS ripe, Rain and damp 
weather are necessary during the 

: bea41ngperlod tor th~' ~cab to develop, 
,accorilrng to [l G. 'Shanas; University 
of :Wlsco~~ ___ ._ 

.bw pink. 

Feedfug' COW According 

to Frodiictibu FaV91'El!i 

to feed -'and: mana-ge their 
herd w.jth care In order to find a profit· 
able market for teeds, states E. A. 

:Cannon, Purdue ,nniversity. 
The first step In meetng tbe present 

situation Is to feed properly. macb 
should have R balanced ratlon, 

based on her Individual production, 
The roughages av.allable-..·wll! 
mine the grain mixtures to 'be 
order 'to-'balance--t11e- .a!lon,· 
legume roughages are ftviillable. a 
graIn mixture containing 10 per cent 
digestible crude protein wUl be found 
satisfactory. Where,legnmeToughages 
and ,silage are fed, the grain mixture 
.honld contain 14' per cent dlll"eatible 

'Check Machinery Before crutle'prot~n, With mIxed' rou.h".~e."l 

Opening' of Se""on. '. Work the. per cent, should be Increased to 10, 
""', Where roughages such as timotlly ha:!" 

WIth 'the levere conditions under straw and corn todder are ted the 
"Whlch''''':ehalnll operaf. on mOlt farm graln'mbdur. should contain 18 to 22 
'machlno..,. ther-should b.'~c" .... ·full~ "per 'cent digestible crude pro,leln. 
obeclled before the opening' of a new 
'sealOn'. work. ·Proper 'allgnm.nt ot 
sprockets Ihonld· alwaY' be main· 
tal11ed In, order to prevent Ilde'pUlf 
'cauill!'. exc ... lve- wear-OD- the Bld.1 
of Iprocket teeth. Worn sprocketll 
1II0111d M replaced when new chalDl 
'.,. placed en driverll to prevent _ 
_.. In plteh IIIvlnc Improper 
ebtrl aetton and caualDC e-xceulv. 

'1Itnla. OD ehalnL. ' 
Proper' 'a4Jultm""t and ollln&, ..... 

'alJlo __ ~IIIl, To.. mueh tension 
plaCtl. unil.c'/II111 1 ... 1lI on the bear
ID .. anlt cbaln, ltu.1t chalDs Ihould 
be eleantd with keroHlle or light· 011. 

they lllouid be lubrl· 
.: ~.~C ... ceailiiili1\' with a EO,,\! rrada 

Mulching With Paper Is 
Favored for Moisture 

'-'The' paper mUlch, as,lt Is called,ls' 
a beavy grade of paper, quIte _8Im!!ar 
to that put on roots. The aeed, ot 
course, must be planted In the ground 
fiDd rpust not be covered wJtb the pa~ 
per. or It wllJ never come up. The 
use ot the _paper __ ... _ b~~eeIL.1h~_l"9~'!!_" 
o.f plants, where It keeps the weed. 
trom comlnl up, and preventa the 
ground from \Jelng ex~e8slvel1 dried 
out. l'he"common way Is to plant· the 
seied a8 u.ual and 'then spread this 
Ilaper .. between tile '~93)',S, 80"as not to 
eover the plant., And weight it down 
WIth pieces ot stQn~ I2r ef!ttb, SO ... Plat 
.~-12;~~:~-'1-'~· ' . ~ .' 

-EVERY housewife, who' 
, Blarfeilfhe-new =""--"cI-m1I--uatllt,,,ide8-lin-

resolution to li.trep' 
and see' that ,the dollars 
go just as far as 
lnterested I" the menu 
makes econo",y, not onlY"-Dallatllble 
but distinctly apl~e"IZI"1g. 

"Uhm·uf·m," your '1mn!ly 
guests will ~saYI "this .... a 

-dinnera" And so it Is. Here 
menn and tormulas containing 
aecr.et 01 its I excellence. 

-~ ---,~CreOlo s."",. n.os - " 
M..h1d Po_ .. lot 

BremJ: GIld Butter 1l~ 
1el1ied Grope/roil SQl.d· IT, 

. J.pp~ Dumpling. 3tI 
D.m~1cWC Sf 



Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A Safe Plac-e-to Save" 

Santa 
Averaging between 40 and 
50 to the pound- a large 
size. A real for 

dise 

2 lb. bal_Iie 

Canned Oysters 
Oysters paC)ked in 8 oz. 
. cans. Cheapest in years. 
FullS ounces in-weight. 

1geeach 

Grapefruit 
Those fine seedless grape
fruit from Texas. Sweet 
and-lull ~~ice. -Priced' 
Jlpto 1i0c a dozen. __ 

I 11111111111 I III I 

.~Qffee 
Without the expensive 
,feature~. . NO HIGH 
, PRICED Cl<\.NS to throw 
away; cl'l'OHIHHPRIGED 
ADVERTISING to be 
,chargedLti> your' eoft'~e ' 
price. Our coffee comes 
to you at a saving of from 
5c to,8e per pound. 

MilS. ItOOOl't ,(JaspCil' entCiltulns 
1IIi(\n~l)C\J's of the Cotel"Ie c.lub. 

}'o'I'tJJ>Ill'htlly club will meet nt 
tlw JIwJlH' ())t MI~S .. ]" •. A. Mfldncl'. 

\1'u(.sdb,n 
('I:dld (1()mH'l'Hlflon I,l'ngu(' llllWt8 

at. U1C 110me of 1\-IiI's. HuxtN' ]Joe. 
"'I>man's llIh.le St'!jIr V.il'd,' 

the: hOIl1(' 
rritUrsMy: 

,I. A. O. Ifen<lllI.g,toll Il( 

A. A. U. W. 
MisB Pcnr~ Ruthel'fol'(\ wns hostc.-:s 

to members 01 the A.-A. U. W, ,t 
tho home of Mrfi. Herber:t Welch un 

hoSltesses were Misses Mildred Piper, 
St(J}lu. Traster, Velma Brown allld 
M~l'l{n'rct.~chemel. lllrs._Perry Theo' 
hnl,d gave a .talk about Girl Scout 
wOl'k and a talk was aleo given by 
George B. _ ~~dcrson on jOUI'llalism. 
A trio,' composed of MUne Urltan 
and Helen and VCl,na Mac O'Neal. 
sang a group' of thre,e songs. The 
club wlI.1 have a dinner Patty Febru
rury 1:0 whlel\ will be In charge of 
Mh;s 'l'i'Iol'once Drake. 'WasGlillgtol1 
decorations and program thilme will 
be carried out. 

De~ "r HODor. 
Members of tlho Degt'ee of Honol' 

had lJ.stallaJtion of offlce;'s: following 
n pot-luck supper at tho _ home of 
1111'$, : L, -E: 'Pl\nabaker 1.\1~~ I~hul'S
day nlght. 'rho <husbrtnlh~ were the 
gue~t8 nUll SIlent the i~v€'ning pluylllg 
cards \",nlile, the inBtallnttol}: was' bc~ 
ing held by the ·womell. Installing 
offico!'s wel'e Alice Chmwe. Lottie 

+-"er.!-'jnRltlrlieo-tllClutIEl]·-LTI1)l 

aon, president; Mae Ellis, vice pres .. 
IdGlllt; Barba~a Le.r~er., ,s~cond vice 
president; Dora Robel'ts und Ella 
Smith. ushers; Alice Chance. trens~ 

urer; J aIle Barnett. secretary, nnd 
Miltlrcd Anderson, musieian. 

LamblIa Del~n I,ambda. 
Initiation into LamL<]" Delta 

Lnmbda fraternity was held Mond'ay 
Jan. 4, for Ral,ph Malcom 

• ~",-."1'.on Rlchar,d ISmlth 'Of Pendor 
. The 

on ' und lndllstrlnl-
'. l.{nite to 'J."'urn i C~$It'lr N.uisances 

into.-Hl<.'ihes;" RoB Icall was tespond
ed to with a scientUlc evont. 

i'l1HII-M!Il("''''''~ c.hi~. --
fresh 
should 

! to you: 
• F:r~~ Crisp R.luti~hes 
" Larg~ bunches~ .,ach •. j 5c 

]'lrs. U. S. Conn *d M,ls.s Mnrtha 
Pier~e entertained 'llUel111le:rs ,of the 
MinerViIl clu,b and two i~'UcstS. Mrs. 
n. Wt"iggleY' al\{l ~h-:s: Annn LnI'ACI!l. 

at' the \home of thO! first .. n.nm~d Mon
d.ny. Mrs. Ii. J. IMine1: !lav,n 
tlOnnl review of the import",ut 
Iii 193t, 

Sale Special Old Fashioned 
Bargains 

New Spring Prints, first quaJid:y I6c 
Yard , ........................ . 

Pepperel .:. ;~~~~~~~~ .~~~~.i~.~ :._ : .. ~~_:. -li.hJ'\7-

Pepperel 42 'nch Bleached Tubing 
Yard ......................... . 

Pepperel 42 inch Pillow Cases 
Each ....................... . 

19c 
23c 

_ pep.perel 81x9~ Hemmed Sheets 88c 
Each • '\' •.•.•..•• , .•.••. , •..••. 

This ad is packed with bar
. ~ains such as you used to buy 
years ago. 

U~;~~~frl~~. ~~~~~~' .. ~~4 .. ~.i~~ •... (18c 
Q~~~~g C~~:~~. ~ ,7.2.X;9.0. ~~~~. ~~~~~~ 44c . 

Come any time this month 
and, get your share of these 
money saving specials. Stevens Pure Linen Bleached IOc 

Toweling, yard ••.•.••...•.••.•. 
(You used to pay 25c yard for it) 

Bath. Towels: 181<36 imch. ,double IOc 
thread. ,each ... ___ '-, .... ," ........ . New ones ~ are being added 

iust as fast as we find goods 
that should be sold before 
spr~g. 

Full .Fashioned 'Pure Sl~k Hose r79c 
Pal'l" •.•.•••••..•.•••.•.••....• 

(Not so long, ago, they were $1. 95) 

~Part Wool. 'Jilall",e<;S. __ J~'~""'-_---''''~'J.~lIl''' ___ ~_ 
Lovely Plaids, pair ........ ' .. 

Pari- Wool Blankets. 70x80;--·~ -$2-4:4 
Lovely, Plaids. palr ..... 'It... • . 

Reversible Part Wool Blankets, Q!2 88 
Orchid and Greem. pall' ••.••• iltD • 

. co::~te~s: .. s~~t.C.h~~, .. 7.~~:~ .i~.e!~ $1.95 , 

~ Wool Challies, $1. 00 ,,'nd $1. 2579c 
qualIty, ywrd ................. . 

Hundreds of }lemlIlant<:., Cotton or 'Wool 
, HALF PRICE 

500 Handkerchiefs, slightly mussed. 5c 
• "," lee to 50c values ...•...... ,', ..• 

Black HoS'~, the regul.aYl0c'-' 

Girls' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits 
HA"Y PRICE 

Ladies' W09l Uniom~, $4. ae 

Coats uow $5. 00 'enell 
Coqts now $7 .• 50 each 

-.jl-_-~",.~"~~~~ $lO~'OO'llach~ 

--i1--l~_~R-f1Olof" now-$H~ ea.'h--.. -<-JI--

CootS-DOW $19.00 each 
Coats nOJV $l!<h 00 each 

AI~ New Styl<ll'l 

Si~k~. ~-fJ~'~~~\::..~'-~J.~_~:t:::~~-~~ 
$S and $9 Sale~-$pcCial 

. , 

styles, ~-- ~--- ----- -~ - - La(lies' Stylish Print Dre~~~,-__________ _ 
_ Look like Silk Dresses, nlUl1y . ' 

made of prjnted and ' j~ I"Tge ~$1 88 and $2 88 
plain silks. Values up sIzes...... -to • 
to $10.00. No charge $3" 95 ' Gi~'110 SgiPy!~;-:OOL ~port Coats $3.95 
for alterations. - -" ., ... '1" ......... . 

:Girls' ~ur Trimmed" New \ViUlte~ $3.95 

l'hink 01 buying real quality 
(ootwearof the nicest style at' 
a ~!,ch rl(h~uiou.ly loW-price: 

Coats .. , .... ~ ... ! .......... . 

Boys' 
, 4-6-8 years . 

Gi~::h$2 .. ~~ .~~~~ .. ! ...... __ .. __ ._.-,,--$J.95 - ---_ .. - ,-- -- --~I --~ ~ 

~L~!~~Stri:.c.~ ~~.o:!, ~~~~-~.~~7 .95 

!,Qi~!s' ,.~O.~l •• a.l~~. :~~~~:. ~~~S.S~~'i $2.88-
Odd styles Rayon Underwear-to c~ose ont 

Veryl Oh.eap . 
Rayon Vests, '$1. 00 'guali~y 50 

Colors: Orchid an4 Green........ C 


